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instead it was the litigation
that caused her greatest con
cern.

Willoughby said after her
discussions with the attorney
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WiIloughl:JY told the trustees
the litigation was the most
difficult area of the audit
because she was unsure how
to report it. Seeking advice,
WiJloughby called the state
auditor on how the assets
should be reported. "We con
cluded it was a joint venture,"
she said, "and divide it by
Iialf." CCNG's worth, about
$877,316, would be divided
with ha'lf to Capitan' and half
to Carrizozo. Willoughby said
that caused her no problem,

Ruidoso Bans Noise
From Jake Brakes

by Doris Cherry as Ruidoso. "As a truck driver
for 35 years and a member of

It will be illegal for large the Village Safety Committee,
trucks to cause excessive noise I feel restricting the use of
as they slow down into jake brakes in Ruidoso would
Ruidoso. grav"ely endanger lives and

RUI'doso Vl'llage Council
property in the village," Tate

during its meeting Tuesday wrote.
passed Ordinance 96-17 which Tate also wrote that the
amends the village code with last three trucks purchased
addition of a section which

. .. (or the village street depart-
prohibits the nOlse caused by " t h· h . k b k. . h men ave t e Ja e ra es.
the use of Jake brakes WIt out ) M . t t J d W·II·agls ra e u ge I lam
mufflers. The ban was the! B tt h ffi' I ted, u s, w ose 0 Ice IS oca
council s response to COTa- t to H' h 70 th

1 • ts fi ·t" d nex Ig way on to e
~ am rom CI Ize~s an . a stretch where trucks coming
Judge about excessl~e ~.OIse off the hit! from the reserva
from large trucks usmg Jake t· n use their jake brakes
brakes" to slow them down as a1l:o requested some type of
they come in~ Ruidoso from prohibition on the use of the
the west o~ HIghway 70; brakes. "During many court

The ordm~?ce doesn t "ba~ proceedings, I have to pause
the use of Jake brakes.· It until a truck using jake
prohibits the noise caused by brakes has passed our court
the use of jake brakes without facility," Butts wrote in a
mufflers. letter addressed to the village

In November during discus- ncil and dated November
, bl· h . fi cou

slOns to set pu IC. eanng ~r 15. "The noise is deafening
the proposed ordInance, VlI- and is a nuisance...Some court
lage stre~t inspector Bob ~ate proceedings are recorded and
defended the use of Jake the noise caused by jake
brakes. He said the brakes brakes interferes with the
should be required on all recording process."
trucks over 26,000 pounds Butts wrote there are state
operating in hilly terrain such laws requiring mufflers to

prevent excessive or unusual
noise. To which Butts re
sponded: "Trucks that are
equipped with proper muffiers
do not create excessive noise,"
Butts wrote. "However, there
are more IS-wheelers that do
not have the proper equip
ment and they are creating
the problem."

". have considered ap
proaching the N.M. state
highway department t() erect
signs prohibiting the jake
brakes, however, a city ordi
nance prohibiting jake brakes
would solve the problem,"
Butts concluded in the letter.

There were no comments
from the public made during
the hearing. Councilors took
the safe side of the issue, and
with little comment, approved
the ordinance which prohibits
the excessive noise from jake
brakes.

Signs about the prohibition
will be posted at village lim
its.

There also was no public
comment about Ordinance 96
18. a refin&ncing lease pur
chase agreement with Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA). The original lease
purchase agreement for real
property (transfer station) and
sanitation equipment with
LCSWA was approved by
ordinance in 1992. The new
o1ldinance will lower the an~

nual interest rate from '1
percent to 3.5 percent, and
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Eagle Creek Inter-community
Water Supply, Inc. board by
Decetnber 22.

Beauvais said he met with
the state engineer's office
about what Capitan perceives
to be inconsistencies on the
way Eagle Creek billed
Ruidoso for Eagle Creek wa
ter. 'We have received addi
tional information regarding
billing discrepancies with the
Village of Ruidoso as the
fiscal agent," Beauvais said.

Eagle
Ruidoso Offer

Creek

(SEE PAGE 4

Beauvais about the litigation
and learned the gas company
will probably prevail. "Howev
er, if the gas company loses,
the village could lose $2 mil-
lion because it has no insur
ance to cover that,"
Willoughby said.

"The Village could stand to
lose lock, stock and barrel,"
Willoughby said. "And the
Village of Capitan may not
even exist anymore."

"I needed to know where
the liability stops," she added.

The luminarias will be put
on trailers and stored until 9
a. m. Dec. 24 when distribu-

tion. Inc. In the letter, which
was faxed to Ruidoso Tues
day, Capitan has two stipula
tions--the Eagle Creek Inter
community Water Supply
Association, Inc. be dissolved,
and there be an audit of the
records of the payments made
to Eagle Creek for water used
by Ruidoso.

During the open session of
the meeting Monday, village
attomey Robert Beauvais said
he expects an answer.to the
amended complaint filed o,n
:the Villqe of Ruidoso and the

as

CAPITAN V'LLAGE HALL VISITORS. Capitan village staff (from left) Netta Nolan and Ellen H"a~
monel welcome visitors Evangeline Provine and Cecelia Annaratone to the village hall open house elm)
Friday. December 9.

which the village half-owns in
a joint venture with the Town
of Carrizozo.

"I was highly concerned,"
Willoughby said. As a result
she included a "Going Concern
letter" in the audit report. Her
concern came from a question
of who would assume the
financial liability if CCNQ
loses its lawsuit against Natu
ralGas ProcessinglZia Natu·
ral Gas.

W.ilJoughby said she con
tacted village' attornpy Bob

For
Capitan Rejects

Mediation On

building. All volunteers are
welcomp to help at all times
during the day, regardless of
whether they can work all day
or not.

by Doris Chenoy

Capitan Village Tnlstees
don·t want negotiation with
the Village of Ruidoso over
the Eagle Creek Water issue-
they want a decision.

After a lengthy closed ses
sion at the end of the regular
Capitan village meeting Mon
daY. December 9, Capitan
trustees unanimously voted to
send a letter to the Village of
Ruidoso ndecting its ouer for
mediation In the issue over
theE1aal, Clltekl...ter~commp,~
ni. WatbT Sup~1y AssOCi...
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Santa To

Visit

Carrizozo

Sat., Dec. 21

me
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On the final page of the re
port in her opinion letter,
Willoughby stated she found
no prior year findings, and
none this year also.

"No boo boos?" asked village
trustee John Whitaker.

"No bOo boos," Willoughby
answered.

There were some areas of
concern, however. The great
est was the situation involv
ing the legal actions of the.
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural
Gas Association (CCNG)

CASH FOR SANTA COpS. Federated RepUblican Women of Lincoln County members Beverly Cala
way (left) and Joan Park (right) present a $300 check from the organization to Santa Cops representa
tive Freda MCSwane. Donations of cash are especially netlded by Santa Cops to help fill packages
which will be delivered to needy county families and elderly beginning December 19. Donations will be
taken at the Santa Cops workshop In Sierra Mall on Mechem Drive in Ruidoso on Saturday, December
14. For information call McSwane at 648-2383,

The annual luminaria dis
play with 10,000 luminarias
lining the streets in Carrizozo
is scheduled for December 24,
Christmas Eve. The event is
sponsored by the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department.

This Saturday, Dec. 14,
volunteers are needed to help
fi)) the paper bags with sand
and candles. Work begins at 9
a.m. at the fire department

,Volunteers Needed To Help Fill Luminarias

Santa Claus will make his
annual before-Christmas visit
to Carrizozo Saturday, Dec.
21. He win arrive at 2 p.m. in
Spencer Park ridinlf the big
pumper fire truck. His visit. is
sponsored by the Cl:lrrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department.

Santa will pass out bags of
candy, nuts and fn.lit while at
Spencer Park. Santa wi)) also
visit shut-ins, senior citizens.
New Horizons Developmental
Center, and the Lincoln Coun
ty Detention Center (county
jail) that day.

Shut-ins unable to go to
Spencer Park may make ar
rangements for Santa to visit
them at home bt ca1ling fire
chief LeeRoy Zamora at 648
2867 or Paul Baca at 648
2881. Please call after 5 p.m.

The Carrizozo Volunteel'
Fire Department holds fund
raisera d~ring the year to help

. pay for \ the goodies Santa
gives. away. Donations are
• 180 accepted.
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Capitan Auditor Concerned About Gas Company Issues
Overall the Capitan Village

finances for the 1995-a6 fiscal
year got good reviews from
the auditor. But a question of
liability in a lawsuit which
involves the, village caused the
auditor great concern.

During a public hearing
held prior to the regulal
Capitan meeting Monday,
De'Aun Willoughby reviewed
her audit of the 1995-96 fi
nancial records for the village.

by Doris Cherry

Montes Transported
To Bernalillo County
For Murder Charges

Nineteen year old Vicente
Montes of Glencoe was re
leased from the Lincoln Coun
ty Detention Center on Mon
day, December 9, to be trans
ported to Bernalillo County
where he is charged with the
murder of Brian Salazar on
November 19 in Albuquerque.

Montes' bond has been set
at $500,000 on the murder
charge.

In Lincoln County. Montes
is charged with the armed
robbery of First Savings Bank
in Ruidoso on November 4. He
was arrested on November 25
as the result of a Crime Stop
per tip and was booked into
the Lincoln County Detention
Center in Carrizozo with a
$500,000 bond for robbery
With firearm enhancement.
conspiracy, driving on revoked
license. and possession of
marijuana under one ounce.

Montes was bound over to
district court on December 3
after waiving his preliminary
appearance before magistrate
judge William Butts.

Ru.idoso attorney Gary
Mitchell will be defendina
Montea.

Tues., Dec. 17 Is Filing
Day For School Board
Candidates In County

Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona
and Hondo Valley School
Districts will hold elections on
Tuesday, Februa ry 4 to fi II
positions on their boards of
education.

Tuesday, December 17 is
the on ly filing day for people
who want to be candidates for
a position on the Capitan,
Carrizozo. Corona and Hondo
school boards. Oeclarations of
candidacy must be filed be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at

. the Lincoln· County Clerk's
office in Carrizozo on Dec. 17.

Board positions open are:
Capitan Municipal School

District: Positions 1 and 2.
both for four years, are open.

Carrizozo Municipal School
District· Four positions are
open, two for two year terms
and two for four year terms.

Corona Public Schools:
Three. four year pqpitions are
open.

Hondo Valley Public
Schools: Positions 1 and 2,
both for four years, are open
on the school board.

Write-in candidates are
allowed in all district elec
tions. Filing date for write-ins
is Tuesday, December 31.

All candidates must be
registered voters residing
within the school district for
which they file for candidacy.

E



to play for a dance on Sunday.
Ken. age 82. is a former

mayor of Corona and has
served on many appointed
committees Cor Lincoln County
through the years. Ken·s wiCe
Frances is a native of Corona.
She . attended some of the
dances with the band and
would 611 in on the piano
when Ralph would take a
break. Frances is a retired
postmaster from Corona. She
is now working part-time for
New Mexico Agricultural
Statistics.

(SEE PAQE 4)
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DRESSER, MIRROR,!l-DRAWER CHEST
'" FuUlQueen Heodboud

$799.99NIfI__

&.$179.99

OYu70LI..~
Sulleo to~

fnnn, Sofa Sleopen, redlnlng pIece.
oectItmaIo ot ilulstondlDg pace.. Q1Jeen
_ oIeep.... by S_ wI.1h IJiDU.
o.-s ma-' ~. 459.99

D It HSTAMPandSIGNCO. now oIIeos ,,"olher
greal Christmas gift idea. Howabout a custom engmved
coffee mug for lhal someone special? Come in, pick a
design, Bdd a name and wl!1ch Ihe new glass engraver
meke fhl!l personalized girt YOU'V-\, \!elln looking for.

D&: B STAMP and SIGNCO}fPANY 2
911 New York Avenue

~ ALAMOQORDO. NEW MEXICO
~ CALL US 81 434-1484

PRICEI

School in 1933.
Kennan Fuller of Corona is

iIle sole survivor of the band
and has Cond memories of the
group. He said they played at
danCBS in White Oaks.
Ruidoso. Carrizozo, Corona,
Encino. Vaughn. the former
community of Padernal. and
Duran as well as locations in
LinCDln . County and central
New Mexico'. Usually the band
played on Saturday nights but
one weekend they played Cora
golf tournament in Carrizozo
on Saturday and Sunday.
Some of" the band didn·t like

GLIDER
ROCKE~S

In multitude 01 aty'"
and fabda. Solfd
_001 Dr.·

Ibn. 8Ullra an .n
mo ....

LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS
Are Sure to PI_oJ

Aeolln.r. .'.rl •• . .

$299.99
CIaoo.- hom oventuffed 10 Idmllne modela.
SoawlllOdela with ...... and.atonaerOh_
comfoiUblel .

CARRIZOZO'SCH STMASANGE S.Students n OS. en BtWOOd;" lOde
ozo Schools show off th~ angels they made fro.m papar andglitter which will decorate the tree In their
room. and. the 'large tree In the school cateteda. Students. In the class are Casey Barela. sara Com-:
stock, Andres Garcia. JeaiIy Haskin. Erin Hightower. Kyle LaBelle.'Courtney Lamay. Jarret Lovelace,
Spur Lovelace. Tyler Nelsoh. Jude Ranney, Chlloh Rimple. Antonio Sambrano, Gregory Vigil. Rivers
Webbs end KeOOel Wilson.

•

days notice Cor regular meet
ings., and 24 hour notice Cor
speci4'1 meetings. Notices are
posted at village hall and the
post office.

--Adopted the 1997 village
holidays"llesulution ·wbibh'set.s
holidays with, the same .sched·
ule as 1996. ..,

--Tabled the joint powers
agreement with the County of'
Uncoln for detention services.
because the new county con
tract states the cost per day is
$50. when currently the cost
is $45 per day. Village attor
ney Bob Beauvais said the
county cannot change the
price on the contract without
some negotiation and he sug
gested it be tabled until it is
reviewed because there was a
question iC the village had an
existing contraCt with the
county Cor jail services.
~-Heard reports on the Com

munity Development Block
Grant application. Renfro and
clerk Deb Cummins recently
went to Hobbs to make pre
sentations to the Community
Development Council on be
half of the village·. grant
application for water swrap.

--Heard an update on the
Eagle Creek board (8ee relat
ed story),

One of the most popular
activities from 1933 through
1942 was dancing and here in
Lincoln County many people
danced to the musjc provided
by the Rhythm &seals ll<Incf
Band. Band members were
Ralph Simpson. piano; Clive
Jolly. clarinet and vocalist;
Tommy DuBois. drums; Mike
Nunez. cornet; and Kennan
Fuller. ba~l.jo and guitar. This
was during the jazz age when
the banjo "really went to
town." An the band members
were from Corom~.• most grad
uated from Corona High

Kim Fuller Remembers Playing In Dance Band

-",.-

Lane Cedar
Chesl Special!

(Continued from Pege 1)•
$400.000 (Capitan~8 share 01
the value of CCNG) in the
..udit, but because of' the Uti
gatlon. I did not include' it. It
was my professional call."
Willoughby said.

'The litigation is why there
wall • hold-up in the audit
report." she added.

Another of" Willoughby"s
conC$"lls was the $319.935 in
one aecount with Ruidoso
State Bank. FDIC covers
$113,.000 of that. leavjng
$206.935 in public fund unin
sured. ''You must have 100
percent coverage on accounts
in the bank." she said.

As a result the bank has
pledged securitY on half the·
amount and an additional
$150.000 to provide full cover
age. Willoughby < reports the
level oC risk assumed by the
village as a "Categmy 2"
where the Cunds ·in Ruidoso
State Bank are collateralized
with securities held by the
pledging financial institution'.
trust department or agent in
the entity's name.

Otherwise, Willoughby said
she found· no problems with
the audit. She said the reve
nues weJ'e very close to the
budget" which is based on the
prior year's figures. Mayor
Nonnan Renfro said the gross
receipt tax revenues were
down from the budget" but
Willoughby said the decrease
oC $8.900 in gross receipts was
because the state's share went
up.

Most of the village·s long
tenn debt will be paid off in
1999. The 1986 General Obli
gation Bonds will retire in
1999. The loans from the state
of New Mexico to finance a
portion or the water system
will also be paid ofT in 1999.
The 1968 and IS 77 revenue
bonds issued to finance the
sewer system will retire in
2021.' Annually, about $1,100

.aqd $2,OQO aN; paid towBJ:d,
the' long term revenue boRd

. debt. The village also has debt
~ fbr a copier used in village

hall and a jet rodding ma
chine for streets and st!wer.
Both will also be paid off' in
1999. ~

Overall, the actual GeneJ;1
Fund ending cash balance (Cor
1995-96) was $24.997 more
than was budgeted. and in the
Special Revenue Funds, the
ending cash balance also was
$34,057 higher than what was
budgeted. The most dramatic
change was in the Proprietary
Fund where $130,000 was
spent on water rights and
other fixed assets. That Cund
decreased $69.164 overall,

Willoughby said some funds
show decreases such as where
the general fund loaned the
law enforcement protection
account some funds to cover it
until the state law enforce
ment grant was receivea.

In other business. trustees:
--Approved the Open Meet

ings Act resolution for 1997
which will require only three

un C'" FII....lIUre,.··lnc.
1/2 MILE SOUTH OPWAWIAIIT ON HWY l14·so.

FMlByOWlllitl_ o,wiIIId__ 1ti'1B
Open-o.Ily ............ 8IIb. 1...pm.~,~..,.~.. l$OO)441~

••

IfJIIUcoDed1DJ1hfn11t11 _IwtWIJII
,. tpedliplIm..dIJpIay lIUS'r...ru.1m.." -......__CoI""""' ..-"""I. .......GRANDfATHER CLOCKS
SUN CITY FURNI1URE Is
row tMJUl'CIt lor 0randr.atHsr
ctDcb & Curio c.bIn

co Supl'81lle Court, in defer
ence to the primary jurisdic-,
tion of the New Mexico PubIA:
Utility Commission.

Zia recently filed' s,uit
against CCNG. and it·s owner
municipalities. in the U.S.
District Court for essentially
the same issues as raised by
it in the PUC 112708. CCNG
and the municipalities have
filed Motions to Dismiss baaed
upon the primary jurisdiction
of the NMPUC, and filed to
state a claim upon which.
re,lieC can be granted. The
resolution oC these motions is
pending."

Willoughby commented in
the audit report that: "All of"
the foregoing claims are nec
essarily related, and it is
expected that they will be
resolved in one. but not all. of"
the Corums. CONG is vigor
ously contesting the actions
filed by Zia, and attempting to
preserve its historical service
territory. In the event CCNG
were to lose all of the issues,
which is very unlikely. the
utility may not continue ser
vice to its customers."

Willoughby said the situa
tion was a Blue Chip contract
issue. "They (CCNG) really
gave away something:'

'You should have had

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL
{VESTMENT

SERVICES

.

Sun City Furniture, Inc.

AnMiriclan Expra•• - DlaxMsr
Mut8rcard • "'-

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN"T AFFORD TO WAIT I

T.b'. & 8 ChIllr. ONLY $599.99

L1VINGROOM SOFAS 8< LOVESEATS
at lnaedible ValuesU

SOFA...••••.•_•••_. $439.99
LOVESEAT...._~$~34~9~.99
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WORLDWIDE SERVICES, a UPS Authorized Ship
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tion ON TIME. Via POSTAL. UPS. FEDEX. or AIRBORNE
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We also have freight services available.
We ship anything, anywhe~ anytime.
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the amount was drdpped to $1
million liability. Willoughby
said the attorney asaured her
the litigation wou.ld stop at
the gas company.

The audit report tita.tes that
CCNG is involved in several
actions with Natural Gas
ProcessinglZia Natural Gas
Company bef-ore the New
Mexico Public Utility Commis
sion, in the state district court
and the U.S. District Court.

"In the Public Utility Com
mission (PUC) Case # 2602,
CCNG originally filed a com
plaint ahout NGP's attempts
to serve retail customers in
CCNG's area of service. Zia
then filed an application to
extend its service area to
allow it to legally serve the
disputed areas.

In PUC $2708, Zia filed an
action against CCNG and its
owner municipalities to termi
nate natural gas transporta
tion services to CCNG. As a
result CCNG filed suit against
Zia in state district court for
breaches of contract airing out
of the 1992 Purchase and Sale
Agreement between the par
ties, and for various torts
arising out of Zia's failure to
deal with CCNG in good Caith
and fair dealings. That action
was stayed by the New Mexi-
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news of' former school stu
d~nts awlty at co~lege. engage-'
ment announcements, wed
ding announcements. and
general news. There is no
charge. '

,·Please ,call Ruth at 648~

2333 with your news items.

Phyllis Boyd
Realtor '..-

GARY LYNCH·
REALTY

Quality Service Is My Trademl/k!
419 ~em Dr, • Ruidoso~ NM '88345

8.,.: (&05) 257:40'1 • Home (505) 258-5821

............
Tll;e Lincolu COUDl:y

News ·invit~ people to submit
items . of interest for the
Carrlzo.l:o Chit Chat column;
incllJ(iing new residents, visi
torS, hospitalizations, vaca
tion'.. birth announcements.

.. -
Tabitha Means of Roswell and
T)lomasina Means' o·f
Alamogordo; and two broth
ers, TODl and Adam.

Tamantha i.s!counting down
the days to Christmas.

You'll find 'a1l1;hls and more a1; your Allsup's s1;ore
CARRIZOZO .. 4 RUIDOSO STORES

'" . ... ... ...

ae MEDIUM er 20 LlIRGE $399
FITTI DIAPE~S ..

t:hun:h Gelling F_II
St. ',Matthias Episcopal

Church at the corner of E
Avenue and 6th street is in
the P~8S of receiVing ,a new
coat of stucco and other work...... ... .'
HDIIdJJy' _Min

The annual Holiday Hoe
dOwn at the €arrizoio
Woman's' Club last Saturday

- was a fun day for all.. .. .. .. ..
Flag FIast:o
. The" high -winds TueSday
caUsed· the two flags at' the
Lincoln County Courthouse to
come loos8 and flap in the
breeze' until rescued by main
tenance staff.

Flag watchers were conw

cerned that the flags would be
ripPed eompletely oft" because
it' was mUch too windy' fur
someone to "shinny" up the
pole to ~ave the,flags.

Quick thinking worliers
came up with the ideal solu
tion. One person slowly low
ered the flags which continued'
to blow north instead of com
'ing down the pole. Another
worker was positioned on the
roof to catch the flags,.
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Clrutr:IJ Bentlt:es
The Mountain Ministry

Parish Christmas Worship
Service will be held Sunday,
Dec. 15 at 11 a.m. at the
Claunch' CDmmunl1,y Presby
terian Church, lbllowed by a
potluek dinner. All other par
ish services are cancelled for
the IGth.

,QmdI.Ught services wiD.be
held: at aU 'til... Mountain
Ministry Parishes: Nogal on
Dec. 22 at 6 p.m. (Sunday
morning service will be CBn

celiitd); Anelio at 6 p.m. Dec.
23. and Corona at 7 p.m., Dec.
24.

News Around
.Lincoln County

__Wel/neSs

The Lincoln Counljy Health
and Wellness Advisory Board
met Nov. 11 with 9 members
present. Updates ,were given
on the five topics brought up
at a previous meet;ing.

Dr. Arlene Brown discUssed
infbnnation obtained. about
mobile cJinics. One report was
that the ongoing expenses of
gasoJine and related expenses
make the mobile cJinic finan
cially unsound at this time
and having one location in a
community with associated
staff" and a mid-level provider
was more successful from a,
financial and community
perspective. Having the staff
travel to the, community in
economical vehicles was more
beneficial and workable.

School based health pro-
• grams for students and the

community were also 'cUe
cU88ed. It was noted that this
coQld - pose 80me problems
with the state's anti=donation
clause and might be handled
under a joint powers agree
inent or an expansion of the
cJinic under the Rutal ,Hes.lth
Program.

. Lincoln County Medical
Center administrator -Valerie
MOler _ted the approach
of a MemD1'4ndum of U.. to
_Htats the sharing of exist
irig f'acjlities with other &pn
des in the COWIt¥.. 'The practi
cal trend i8 more towards a
multl-ilgenCY, multi..use. and,
multi-day philosophy for
health care delivery,' 88;peoial- '
lY in ths I'Ul'sl sstting with
limited physicsl ...._ ..

It was. further cIllleU8ssd
thst ths hesrd saplo... the
fsaBibill1,y of an· exptUlCled'
iohooJ P"<Jllr8m lbr LinQol"

JCount¥. ,
.. 'III!' •••
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~-'"Ths . eam_o ChrlstmP
Ch.oir wJ11 _ent a gift to tbe
commUnlt¥ Sunday, <'Dec. 15 at
4 p.m. 'at Trinity 'United
Methodist Church.

Ths gift wi11 he Chrillt.....o
Canticles, a t;:antata. of carols
by Benjamin Harlan.· The
eboit will, be under thedireo
tion of Phyllis Schlegel. Guest
musicians' John ' Ouncan.:.re-·
corder aJ:ld Ann Buffington
piano Will begin'. the hour
program .iith a. prelud,t fbl
IQwedby songs suwr by J:(ala'sIe_ ,.... Ie,,,. ......-the

-. di-;;;::"':i ~.s;;;:;'a'rtoiii.
Jane Shafer is the piano ae:
~st fur ths cantsta and

; CheQo1. Smith accompanies t:he
ehndre..'& 'choir.

Pastor Warren Schoenecker
invites ~one f.J> attend........' ...
BI1tIIdsycelebiatJon

Tamantha Deniese Means
celebrated her. 17th birthday
November ,19. 'She is a junior'
st carrizozo . High School.
Aftsrgriulu.,tion ahs plsns to
eo . to cOllege and 1IU\ior in
criminal or computer science.

Tamantha's parental are
Burdette Means of Carrizozo
and . Barbara and Marcos
Barela of Ca'rrizo.o.
Tamantha has two sisters,

..

em be

t=reo.o••
'\.,

..-

Presented as a 'Gift to the Community':
Christmas Canticles,·a cantata of carols by'
Benjamin Harlan', will be presented Sunday,
Dec. 15 at 4:00 p.m. by the Carrizozo Commun
ity Choir at Trinity United Methodist Church,
1000 D. Ave. in Carrizozo.

iii • ...."''''••••{"

",

TllVRSDA.YS, .
-Alcoholic Anonymous meets at 7 p;m. at C!'J'rizozo

Senior Citizens Center. CsII li'is.lll313 tor information.
~\Iltsingl88 IJ1"OUp me$:ln Ruidoso at 6:30 p;m.

For.more information ,call~ or.258:-3201.
.' TllVllSDAY, D JilR111' .
--eanizOzo .Women'. Club Christmas party Id .6:30

p.m. at the Women's Club BUllcUng b,t Canizozo,;'
-Capitan BoardofEducationnu;etinga't 7 p.m. in the

board conference room. '.
-Operation Old Fort Stanton meets at 7 p.m.-at '1'ex

as New Mexico Power Co. otftce on Meh~ Drive in.
Rui_. •

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14
-Volunteersneeds to filliuminaria bags at Carrizozo

Volunteer .Fire Department·haJl. 'all da¥.
~pitan Christmas Capers. including Bazaar at

senior center in' the' m,oming. Open HoUse 'at village
businesses s1l da¥, Open HoussatSmokey BearPark and
"Friends of smokey Christmas caro1u;g 6:30 p.m. at the
~k. .

SUNDAY, DECEMBEH'16
. -"Christmas Canticles- a contata. will be presented

by the CommU:J1ity Christmas Choir at 4 p.m. at Trinity
United Church II) Carrizozo. Everyone 'is invited. .

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18
-HondoValley Schools Chrisbnas Program at 6 p~m.

in the gym. .
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17

-Filine day for all candidates to school boards in t;he
county, from 9a.m. to 6p.rn. atthe Linc~lnCounty Clerk"s'
office in the courthouse in Carrizozo.

-Carrizozo Board ofEducation meeting at 6:30 p.m.
in the hoard conferenee room.,

--ca.Jdtan Elementary (K-2) Christmas musical at 7
p.m. in the multipurpose buiJding~ .

WEDNESDAY, DECEMJU:R 18
-Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at Capitan

Senior Center.
.'---Camzozo schools dismiss at noon.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18
-Carrizqzo FCE Club Christmas -party. Call

648-2983 fbr information.
-Carrizozo Schools dismiss Jlt noon. ,
-Capitan Schools dismiss at 12:30 for ·ChristDlaa

• holiday and 'retiirn an. IJahu*y 2. lb97. . .- .. , . :
-COroha Selit,e;tls ~ristmas program at 7 p.m. in the

school auditoriuM'. ~ ".. '
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 110

-Carrizozo Schools dismiss at noon for Christmas
holiday and return on January 6. 1997.

--CoronaSchools dismiss for the holidaYs at the regu
lar end of school and return on January 6.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER III
--santa Claus arrives in Carrizozo at 2 p.m..at

Spencer Park. . '
Sl/;NDAY, DECEMBER lllI

-Nogal Community Presbyterian Church Candle
light Service at' 6 p.m.

--&lcred Heart Cstholic Church (in Capitan) Christ
mas sing-along and decOrating party at 5 p.UL in the par
ish hall.

---8t. Theresa (Corona) Catholic Church Chriatmas
pot luck and decorating party following 4 p.m. Mass.,

MONDAY. DECEMBER 1I3
--Aneho Community Presbyterian Church Candle

light Service at 6 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 114

-Christnuis Eve Mass at lS p.m. at St. Theresa's in
Corona. S p.m. at Sacred Heart in Capitan and Midilicht
Mass at Santa Rita in Carrbozo

-Corona Community Presbyterian Church Candle
Ucht Service at 7 p.m.

,
,. "~ ..-,' _,: ..', ','"
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(Oon't. from P.·e)
KeD _a 16 when he ......

hi. WIdowed 'loather' cania toC_., inI.Octobor 1930..Thj
high atI.ttliiIa helpad. hIa ailth'
m a • Ke n • s m 0 t'h e r
homesteaded and 'Kan cUd thi!
work to ..._ eoinpl_ willi

. tha hemestaad .....·Th........
the yean KaiI' and hIa wUlo
have been in ranchinc ami

...entaUata. who .thlnk uiInea ab11 bllV1l a flow Chal'OlnIa.· .
should be pretty, had been The Fullen have two ehII~
8gbtina:' mining law8 pass8d. dren. daughter J ~aneJi.
years earlier to eneour... Gibbs. a retired teacher livea
-mitling~as· economic in Co.rona with her husband
develop...ant. . . " AdJ. a retlracI brand In.......

.The tw<> aidea had about and ... m_bar of the ea.-.
equal influence over the Vil1sge CouncIl; and ~
Legis1ature so nothing got Harrell, deputy Inapec'flir
done until 1993.,when a clali. General with the Stato DB'
~te agreement was reached partment. and hi. wife Pat. a
that .......uiracI Envlron...ant former . hematologist. Iiva. in
Deparbnent appraveJ bel'ol'O Waahinglon,.D.C.· \
the Energy' and Minerals
Department could issue ....
minine permit.

Johnson'. ·order,transfers
the environmental mining (Con.... from P. 3) .
law Eafl' over to the EnercY .•~e£..........t Ibr the NellI.

, anel Minerala Department, Aroruacf· ! Uru:olra 'CowaI,y eol-.
which i. Wewed:aa being more uma; iDc1U.cIinc new resident.,

",p.-o-minin8'. The Jawrnakeiw visit,ors, hos,itaUsations,
who hBJllll1erecl out the 1893 v·acations, birth 8n
eomprommise are l\aiioua. So nouncements. ttewa of foraaer
are numerous environmentill .chooi ,student. aw8iY at coJ..
groups.·~d 9"oou:ne. ever;y- lege, 8I1ppIiumt BDaowi..
one i8threa~to lII!ue. mente. wedding announce-·

The stage is set I6"r t:he menta. and pnera) new..
1997 Legialature. Thara 10 no ch_.

•

State S~nator Pete Campos Expresses
Concerns In Upcoming 1997 session

La. V ••a B. New on helpincto im.prove the way Capitan and the aurroundinS
M...leo - Stat.e Senator oflife.t.hosemruralNewl)lex~ afta.lwill aupportRuidoso·.
Pete Campoa OKpreaoed hla leo have choaen to live/' Cmn· 801Dmunity eI'ti>rtio. to IUIIy
hIm.. t.oday eoneem.ing ~e pos wholeheartedly~ develop a recreation complex,
·upcomi~.. 1997 legislative Among·manyatherimpor- keep its race traUk thri.='
eeuion. ~ belive this next tant measures fOr the diatric:t, and promote It:e attri
legia1atlve aeaaion will repro- I wl1l auggeat that LBa Vegas auch aa anoW akilnc. gold and
eent tha threahold: to the be c:on.,idered as a atat.ewicla _ractiva shopping _.
.twent,y-:&rst century,· Cmp- recogniz:ed site 'for a aaminiJ Campo. unhesitant:ly
pos aaid. -' adc1ictipn rehabilitation cen- remarked. •
. '''We ...oat farge reason· _ .."We havethe educational- As an Important p.a':" at
able ooIutiona to and atead· Iy related PI'OJlI'BIDB at New ..
faatIy navigate the diraetion lWexlco High1anda University our soclnl fabric, "I will war'!'
cheaen to heuaa --' ker and to bring more ofouraenat.orial

: • &.u__"lr to tralnaocial war a cliatric:t.wIclaaohoolaon-li1uotO
prison population, meet dis- counselors, and the f'acUitiS better~,'our ...udreJi
trlut wide Inft-astrw=ture and. and community experts, for the intorniation _whiell
eeoncnnI" deve\opnlant needa, a\readyprepared to aaaiat
determine where and atwhat individuals With this type of is uPon UB. I will alao remaiti
IeveI ofll'Uni11g wa will allow, lllneaa so they ......" ....ain eOg11izant and empiLthetic qF
equip our Beboola with more. control and qwillty In their th"'e who n"'" ·.....cllcal.
IIOPhietic:ated teChnoIqytool. .Uvea.... Campos said... -, ~~~~~~albutanldwlll·""al'ancl~!
to keep pace with global 00111' "I wl1l promote and """" --__,. so 
muDioation and make the _tinue to' seek priv...... IIt8te world..to ereate newJbba tor
_\bnnatIon from ·_fare and··fllderal I'1mdinBllir the th_"""' ..11work:Cam_

k · ,---- • II finnb' IDB1ltlonecL . 'aa,we now It to _~.. nationallyrellBlinlzed 0_ "V1'bran'A:~_A_N'"
ea-a_tedaahiaIbouati>r Re4cmcIo prqjac:t. alated ti>r ~ ••_~ - ew
thlo 60 .._.. aeaaion. . For". Su...ner,." PO.. _co'a whole _U1atlmj

Sa11~aa waa choaen _~. ," ~'on collectivea'...

twoyearaacoaal:hoalteti>ra .. t.Incoln COunty andh... our ~".8bI111ilr.bel/lit ".
much 11aedod' Dew prison cit:l'Una hava."_~ toof1llr. each _ arUla1lllhelB . .

~
Ofite-~-II0eati0n .... lit ~ "'C. ,., '.'. _tp:phonti>r.""'Dtt- .._ "I. WI aeelc a. p,,",,~.,*, ...., . . ... .:'

WI the nortbe..............• fOi'FortStantimw' 'w.uJ,bio f11I1 .,...".,,~1t!Ilill"'
Ion of the -.... Thia facility :~ by tha 1Ii.-,. 5il~....."!-\1ded~1 ' ).:.
wIll pravlda ~al prison
bod apioce, a baBe lOr retliona1
~anda__•

el."~, eent"f.lly leoated
",e41l11n _. faoi1lllli:."I
wiD eontImie to1M profeaajan.
alb"perala_to..a_the
loe'aticm of ..\IOh naeclacl;
nif!dI~ -...if,)' \lIciIity ,.... .

.~ .'Boa! UI'll..t.1Je niI\OD'- .,
C!OliIiinuad~ .1iturdJ ~_ Melcico al... ·
...~ lIhe'~unIt,Y' to .'
,_1:1....~ita1lliQ'

=~-~:.

:' ,\ ,--

".
,-,~ "

\

SANTA FE-Is·this ever 81ative approval and again six
going to be a fun ·legislative DlO~tha later when 'he URila-i'
session to watch. UnlesS. that terally 'tried went' all~
is. you have a stakein getting agency _.buclcetsj, with the
som~in.. out of it. Legislature has set three

The '&'1 Legis1ature haa all montha eilrliar. In both caaea
the earmarkS of being 'some- the courts ruled he had over
thing like thia Iaat Congreas: atepped· hia authority.

· po~g. positioning. bick... . Gov. Johnson's latest
ering. GTidlock City. instance oftbraeWnghe"s not

Gov. Gary. Johnaorihas . 'also a ~ne-mari Legislature
already lfPset the obile ca\1; by and S~preme Court, was
ticking off 1eglsl~tors alJllOld; .. when he issued an, executive
as~ as To:ney Anaya once order directing that -atate
did.Rememb..thedayswhen workers who oversee mining
lawmakers tried' to' evict· becombinedintoClsingleunit.

·Anaya from his Capitol On its face that sounds like a
OmeBS? Technically they very good idea. Its the Jobn~
could do it because they are son cn;Do: ilItrealilline gpvern
the landlords. menttoavoidduplierltion and

Anaya respo~ by vet-: make, it 1110" efficient.
·oing the feed bill that pay for Unfortunately. in this
operation of the Legislature. instance. history and the

· After the " l'to,theLegislature state constitution ,complicate .
sent.a slightly revised teed bUI tbesituation: The ,.history
back to th'e governor and he goes hack only ti>ur yaara. but
vetoed, it. again. t.hat"s two yeJU"II longer 'than

That was about the .time the governor"a' history book
legislators realized it 'wasn"t goes. For IIUUIyyearaenvtron
the bill Anaya didn't like; it
was them. It was also ,about
the timethlltthe first eXJlense .. '
cheeks carne due for lawmak
ers. Anaya didn"t. care much
about that. but he wanted the
legislativestafl'to get paid, so
the two aides got togethar and
agreed on a feed ,bill. But the
war cont.inued.

That happaned to be mid
way throUgh~a·sterm
his second eo-day session.
And that ia exaet1y where
Johnson linda himself right
now. laced, as was· Anaya.
with a hostile Legislat\u"e in
the' hands' of the ·opposition
party. And Johnson is hand
ling the situation about the
.same as Anaya did, forging
ahead. not budging an Inch,
and ,above -all, not communi
cating w4h la~s.

Johnson·s' own Republi
can colleagues eouJdn~gethis
attent.io::'l until 'the aeccmd
leewlative aesaion, last year,
when many of t;hem.
threatened tojoin withDem0
crats ,~ setting reeords for _
.veto overridea ifthe·_
wouldn't Iiaten and COIIIIIl'imI
!'BtB with them.

'Governors such _ Bruce
King, Jerry Apodaca.· Dave
C_ and Jack CampbaU,
with a good batch of lejiala·
tive experience _'Wlde1" their
boIta, underatood that \I \egI"
a1atora had read but ....e book
'In thair Iivea. It; Waa the -...
·eonatitution that _ thoty
"rean""wil branchofCO",,",·
_that...uat be in..olved In
'tht> po1!oy deoiaio...~ ...

.'l:ho·atate. AiiO)'O all4lllfi'*\son
fulvatendatlto In'wlIl t;/:lll~on".
_de. '1 ' " •• <~;",.,";', "·;... J ....__.... 0>1 ~1lI" ,...
...J.:... ~u.""'" 'l." ..•• I!l',e.........,.....,. iIII ;, ili>(>

;11~ai="MtJt ,.~
mlletlWI~1a\ ~..
"'t1tul:i~~'•.. ~'.

••
,

•

. ":", ..~. " ',.',.
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Capitan Rejects
. (Continued f~m Page 1)

·• Sharing and caring
: By Ruth Hammond

Don't miss The LincoJn County News- nex't weeki One of Ihe
hiBhJ..l.il:hlS will be lhb IeUers children write to Santa Claus. no

~ News l::hristJu,as iSllQe is one of OUI' favorltoll because we get 10
eajoy lite letters three times. The n~ time we enjoy the teuers
is when we nad them and then again when we &.yposeI. the

# letters. The next step: is prooli'eading the letters 10 l1Jake certain
they are as close to the way the ehildnm write the.n as pOssible.

=- ,Spe1l1nS and punclUatlon aren't important, but the messqes
: wriuea bY tbe childn:n 8I'C important. 'rhese yuunsslel's 'know
:' Macdy what ~oy want and in thOir letters to santa those wants

are made known.,Sometimcs the let~ will include requCats for
family members but usually the ~uesf.s are for ORe particular ,
lIem dlatls wanred more than anythlDS else in P.e ·whole world.

Some of the most touching letterS arc trom children askillg
for thiaaslbat can't be bouaht. ODe yeat a young girl asked for
her sister's to come home and bel' family to be togothor again.
ADOthor askod Santa to make her grandmother well. Each letter
is. unique and we arc pleased we can share t~em with .you.

CbnBtni"Bs· is supposed to be a time of shanng and each' of ll$
can do our, part. We can share withothCl'S during this time that
is of'len stressful for manf people. Weca~ take the time to send
a card to a ft'iend or relatIve. We can take the time to remember
mOH· who arc away from -home for the first time. We can invite
somaone iato ciur homes to sha,re a meal and happy memories.
Each of us .can and should do oUr part to reach o:ut to others and
try to help make this Christmas a special day for evcrypne.
. One way to share the Christmas Sl!!rit would be to offer to
drive people around town Christmas .t;~ to see the luminaria
display. Many elderly p'eople-"doo't drive after dark but they
would 1ove1O see all tho luminari~ and the dccol:'ations in
town. Most 01 us will be driving around"w seethe luminarias
anyway and this would giVe us an eXcelleot chance tQ share in

1 the Christmas spirit. Everyone should see the more than 10.000
luminarias'that will be lighting the· way around Carrizozo.

Last year we made several drives through and around town
tryins to nnd the perfect location to, take B picwrc that Would
shbw as many or th;:luminarias as possible without gcUing the
glare oflighlS rr~,cal'S-·.nd ...reedigbts. We wanted to set as
good a photo as possibl... ·to show people what the luminarias
,look like ·but seeing a ·photo isn't the same as aC,tuollydriving
arouad and CJlpcricncing the feeling of being a part or it.

Many-jJeOplewho don't drive ,at night rna)' Dot have had the
chance to see the colorful lights and dccoratu)ns at the Lincoln.
Coun.ty Courthouse. This lovely display is Dot just,ror Lrave1ers
pasiling through town on Highway 54 but ,are for those of us
who live here as. well. EVCI'yone'living in this area should bave
the-oppol'tunity to enjoy the courthouse Christmas decorations.

Another way to share the Christmas spirit would be to ,offer
to, take someone to- a candlelight service at a church. Too often
c1dci1y people who don't drive at' night. won't ask someone to
take' tbem but they would love to go to on~ of these SCl'vices.
Even if it isn't YOUI' church. it would be a wondCl'ful experience

. for you as wetl as, ~or the person' you are taki.og with ~.
Tbere are pt.any JIlOfC ways to share Christmas wnh others

and it is by doins: dose things that we not only give happiness
to Olhers. we au also doing things that will make us happy too.

WehBve13 days to make our plans to share this Christmas
with othCFS. to hclp twing happiness into the life of someone,
special and 10 maybe ,'help give them somethinIJ they want "more
than anylbing"elsc in the world#" :rllat SOOlethmg.rilay Just be to
have someone who tares enough to sflau some lime with them.

Christmas is £01' sharing and caring. Make your plans now.
WaI£hfor Sairla letlersllU{.....'"

\
The amended complaint ,,~pipeline and authorized the

also calls for an auelit of the pursuit of funding.
. Eagle Creek books.. The re- It also states that Capitan
quested audit was called ·for ·member Benny Coker commi.
in a motion posed by one of, sioned the New Mexico Rural
the Capitan representatives Water tlsers Association to
on the Eagle Creek board, but conduct at study to determine
the motion was deadlocked, in if 8 water rate increase was
8 tie and thus djed. '·So we justified to 'I"Ilise additional
asked for it in the complaint.... revenue to help pay for the
Beauvais said. ·'1 believe it ~pipeline. The study dete....
w:ill show under-reporting:· mined a 15 to 20 percent raise

In October Beauvais on would provide $loa.ooO, aeJdi
behalf of the··. v,illage of tional ,ach year which could
Capitan appeared b8fbre 12th be dedicated to the pipeline
Judicial District Judge Robert project.
Doughty III to argue poinis in In July, Coker pro])Oll&d the
the village's lawsuit filed increase of rates to pay for the
against RuidosO and Eagle pipeline project to the Eagle
Creek InteT'-community Water Creek Board. The Ruidoso
Supply Association requesting members voted against the
liquidation of the aS80ciatJ:on. increase. Capitan members

··:eut the judge said no.... voted for it. which deadlocked
Beauvais told THB NEWS. the motion. which was defeat
He said the judge ruled Eagle ed. Because Ruidoso only
Creek Association is a quasi- receives Eagle Creek wate1'. it
public agency, a special not would have paid the· entire
for profit association tOr which increase. .
dissolution proceedings do not This act of defeat. the peti-
apply. ·tion alleges. is a breach or

Beauvais said Judge Dough- cpntractual obligations to the
ty instructed bot" parties to Village of Capitan.
try to work it out. In the petition CapItan
· ·We·re (Capitan) williDJr to seekll damages for the breach
work. it out (with RuidoBO) but Of contact, and dissolution or
we won"t drop the law-suit.,.. the Eagle Creek Inter-Com:mu
Beauvais said. nity Supply Association." Inc.

Instead, Beauvais respond- and provide for equitable
distribution of assets.

ed on bohalf of Capitan by 'The petition .also aaka tha
filing an amended petition for ' .
declaratory' . relief including .court to O'I"der an 'accounting

of the revenues. disburse-• _dissolution of the public COJ'PO-
~. ration, breach of contract,. bill menta., water appropriations
: of accounting. breach of cove- and billinp for Eaa:Ie Creek
: nant of good faith and dealing. for the past 10 yea-:--

;.: with injunctive relief. The
:: amended petition was flIed
:-: November 18 in the 12th
~: J ....ieial Court. in Alamogordo..
,:; The petition alle_ RWaoaO
(:~ had a breach of contract iJe..
~ cause Its member. voted to
,FJ:not construct a water pipeline
~ from "Ie Creek properties ~

~
"" to tha ViI...... of Capitan aI·

th.OUIlh by contract, and by
• uoiaIrilm_ acUon of thot BqIe
~_~ IIoanI til.... In 19l1O.
::-"priwed _...- of thot

. . , , ,
--.n7l"rnz·
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WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS
EST CARDS and
. WlCCHECKS

...-~~".--~

~~

.09
twiIh Ct) CIftlI filed

_CUhCord)

DOIaTO"?

TORDW ClIPS
(RIg. $8.18) .

$.1.69
.s.::::J:1&:.~

Whe"" YOU oheck .........nt
• uno filled Shop(lOtl Cooh

~
nl""_. .-

. . yOU IIIecL

OSCAR MAYER

BEEF BOLOGNA
16.QUNCE

~1.79

GOLDEN BAKE .

. WHITE BREAD
_CE

FRBSII

AVOCADOS
39<:

ll.()IJNCE

89*

...... SIt<>i>Po..~ 4Cuh CoupOns on •.vera CIIrct.
. ... .',

OSCAR .MAYER

'conA SALAMI

'EACH .R,

CANS

HOlIDAY COLAH'_
790

..I:J:1&:.~

SHURF'NE DUTCH (Frozen) '. $1 99
APPLE PIE _ z7-oz. • .

SHURF,NE (Frozenl $1 99
CHERRY PIE 27-OZ. •

. SHURFINE (Frozenj· . . . $1 99
APPLE PIE _ _ 27-0z' •

SHURFINE HOT .' 99~
CHOCOLATE MIX _ o-oz. .

.
CEI,.LO

. LETTUCE _..............•............._...'.. 2./$1'
FRESH . ""'" •
BROCCOLI ..~._ : _ LB.~9
GREEN , .,

.CABBAGE _ LB. 5/ 1·.
RUSSET ..

POTATOES 10·LB. BAGIEA.99·
RED or QOLDEN . . .'
APPLES..__...._.. 3-U1. BAGIEA. 1.49

SHURF,NE .89~
PO.WDERED SUGAR..........32-C>z. ... e •. : ••

SHURFINE 89~
BROWN SUGAR .._,.._ 32-0z.

=';eNbL~V"E's..._.........._ a-oz. $1.09

SHURFRESH

Cq~AM CHEESE
84UNCE

25~
(WiIh (t) CWIe' Bled_ ....hCMl)

•

-.- "-("

~

SItURFlNE

PUMPKIN
15lo' oQZ.

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

PRICES EFFECTIVE: DEC. 12, 1996 ·thru DEC. 18. 1996
Open Mon.-Sat. 7:30-7:00 / Sun. 8:30-2:30

BONELESS

lJTTLE

DEBBIE SNACKS
"'1"
590

-:Jt)-.....
"~ConlI

•

- ,

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER

WNJ!!!!S MEAT \VIENERS
16-oUNCE

2/$3 2/$3

SHURFINE DEL MONTE VELVEETA SHURFINE FRIED
. . •

SHELLS I: CHEESEEVAPORATED MILK TOMATO SAUCE CmCKEN
12-OUNCE 6-oZ' 12.QUNCE :!&OUNCE

2/99* 4/$1 2/$3 2/$5

SMITHFIELD __nk Portlont. ( ' .. I) .
HAM._._..._...._._._..._...~.~_._._ .. L8. 1.39

S~PIELD BONE-IN _.., .'
WHOLE HAM......._....... LB. 1.09
SMITHFIELD (Bun Portlont ' . I)

HAM ~_ _ O&•••••••••••• LB. .1 .'49

CHUCK STEAK
$ .

LB.· .......,.....;....:........ . 1.29
'BONeLESS

CHUCK ROAST......_.LB.·1. 19
HONEY BUCKLE

TURKEYS ~.._; ~ _ _. LB. 8S·

GET
YOUR

..,.

DEL .MONTE WHOLE . •
KERNEL CORN _.s.. ·oz. 59

MARDI GRAS •
PAPER TOWELS_........_....·couNT 69
GOLD _DAL . •
FLOUR.._ .J..B. BAG (All Pu_,99

(No --) .• 19.HORMEL CHILI .._ _.a-oz. 1 .

·I.G-·. P·OO••aR,.
. 416 12th Street, I CARRIZOZO I Phcme 648-2321

FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES I .U.S;O.A. MEATS

DEL MONTE I;UT .. •
. GREEN BEANS........_.....:.....s .. -0'" 59

DEL MONTlE PRENCH. STYLE •
GREEN BEANS_........_._._...s.. ·oz. 59

. WE Sf!lL
TRAVELERS EXPREss

MaNE" ORDERS
.& POIIT-IlGE STAMPS

SHOPPIS
CASH

DEL MONTE CREAM', •
~TYI l,; CORN _ s.. ·oz. 59

. V 1;' I. :";1,.. 'II .,. . ...

. r 'Ollie WN'I'ir Milli!D .
VEGETABLES _ S .. -oz. 59· .

..
1lU8t''I1!e~• 'J . '. ". • --,

•,
•
,
1

;; a~i:ll~~;~.iif~~:l'r.~.~=~~···
.~ ...............~ ..awjllreturnlnt!>eeumm....
:' ~lIyO_IlE\eQoen. lot'that.
I. ta$'Scltid.tcuicb8l'8·....... • • • • • ... ...
.' cJentoO on .ThUl'Bday. _... . Mr. and lIIJ"". Nolan VIe-
'. Th.....,.,""·~ ...........mool..... kre7 ePl!Jlt laSt weak In EI

Allela 1'Il\dIrllonol. began ~ P_ wit!> Dorothy K1aly. a
pro,ram by ..reci'tiDB", the coUaiia. They we.-e called by
P1adge .., Allegiance. lIIJrs. _illneee and death ofaClOl1-

..' ·.Ball .....d lIIJioe. Smith ..,.1. einBill _ley whe .diecl
· 'comed _ .....up. lIIJra. Dune- Intmedilltelyafter' being

worth led _ pre·school..... taken fto1n a hospital to a
and.~.i...,_ nhabcenter.Mr._1eY.84.·WheeIa..,_ B!OB eong.lIIJ..... was a graduate of Corona

, BeU'intr<nlueed _ and see- High, SChool and a native of .
:, 0JId graa.", elli_ whop...... cedarvale. He was p";""ded

IbrmedSea_ItSong.and BIg In death by hie wife and by a
.;; Yellow Blues .utributes to brother... C~Jie ..He: is sur..

the' bus.drivers. Mrs.'Shone vived 'b7 one siat..w, Dorothy
-. and Wi'll and Iburth grade . KIaly.·

students hOnored the s80reta:- ... ... • • ... ... ...
~ ries with custom made Bobbie Tracey has

acronyDI,tI ancl a five foot pen- . received wordofthe deBth ora
elL MrS. L1ghtlilot and l\fth nephew. l\IIChaal Trw:ey in

r and sixth graders ael_'tho! hill Pann..,lyan\a home. lIIJr.·
e cooks with two hu.mormu Tracey, .46, did not. waken
& PoBnteab_foedbylneluding WednesdaY morning. He was
-, The .TurkeY Shot Out .., the ._ eon oflllJr. and Mre. Glynn
~ Oven aUthor Jack Pralutsky. Tracey and· had known fbr at
flI • Mrs. ,Bryan expu_ed leasta year of'his heart condl- .
,i appreCIation .to paren~ ~ tion. Serv.ices were held'
d the community for their sup- Monday.
~ port 01 achoo1-adii~She . ... ....... -_. ,.
I, ntaeI,•.poetr:t.IKhit··tbe essen- , Robin 'Gray 'and SO!)S.

. tlal-.nwcJrk ..fparente and Jacol> and Aae, attended _
J teachers In the education'" birthday party fbr lIIJr. Gno.Y'e
• ehi!dnln. Third and. Iburth a ....to FlOBSIe Elliott. who was

.J!. grade singers perfollDed the celebrating 100 ;Years. Leta
b song "Thanks A Lot-. aacom- Sharp accompanied Sue

\ .,..panied b.y Mrs. Liza Sltone on . Hughes, to the party and
~. the- 'guitar.. reports "'Flossie" alert and'
£., •. 'The entiertainmentpaFtot ~ and having a great

.''.the~n program was t1megreetlngherl'riende&om
-' Iollawed bY a "aoupnic". soup Estancia where she had lived

picnic., served in ,the elerilen- .fbr many yeani.belore mavins
tary hall. 1IIrs. DenieeByrd to a n ......lng home .In Albo·
decorated feai\YCl-tabl....with qUB!"lue. She a\>PrBciated her

_ candles In lamp chimneys callen. viaiton and the loads
placed onmult.i-colored ot fresh flowers. '
banda ..._- *......-

J . nu.,·. ,'\ Cedsr Temple Pythian
Students and teachers Slaters joined Primo Rose

prepered and served five dlf-. Tern Ie Sat.....av fbr lunch at
..·.........tJdI..laol_:.$:IPhalJet •Gtift¥n's·J*iiii:~. ''NoB .,
•loVeptable ~~A.Qf" ·Dieltia)-e~r8' trom"'Mi~a'cle ,.
•.e~ Soup•.Bb_ .. tSoup. Temple. Belen, joined the
.,. Potato Soup and Green Chile gro~p fbr food. conversation
~ Stew.. and exchange or gifts. Cedar

\'t Klndercartenera, first Temple ,was represented by
·r and second gradel's fblded~ .Gayle May. Pauline McCloud

.....,: and.white napkins. tor tillS and Leta Sharp. These three
~ s~ecJa1 .occasion. Fifth. and won the three doo-t prizes, a
., eIxtI1 gradere served doinke. amallllving tree with de"'M
."~.....te and lJUB!"te .BIIloyild tlone and BUrroundad by tiny
_' tillS time to ~. and ~ packages.

tu.ether. Plana: o{are bmng • _ •• * * .•
~made,torAppreciatjon SoUpn- Crown CowBelles held
... tc 1997.·' their Christmas party and

.. ,....,.. - meeting at the Willard Canti-
.The Corena I'reebyterian na MOJIday. Eight attended.

.'Church wiD hold no service mness kept several at; home.
: Somday. _ Iii. They will Wanda Duk,e declared tIle

join .congregations 'ram officers re-insu.lled. Mrs.
AnchoandNogaIfbrthel1:OO Duke and Lanita Rasak
4 ..... IleI'Yice at Claunch. A -,,-on_StateCowBel-

· covered dish dinner wit. Ie :MeetIng in A1~querqUea .
~ tbllow. . weekago.,Thisareaofcentral ,

The Corona element.ary New Mexico is well repre
school'e ChrlBtmIui _ .....tted by state olfteere. They
will be Thuredey. Dec. 19 at report8d. too. that Shallne
7:00 p.m.. In the auditorium. I..olNtz had won a second place

The ChriBtmlui Eve cand· and $16.00 fbr her poster on
· lellght service will be at 7:00 "What you can Learn from a
· p.m. at the Coro.... Preebyte. -Worm and a Cow".
• rian Ch.....h. All are cordiallY After the exchange ofgifte
~ _nvited to attend. those present decided t.he

• 111 • - - • * next meeting to be covered
! Mr. arid Mr& J~ePreston cU_ in the.achool reo room at
, and son Jacob. came·fioom El 11:00 a.m., MOJIday. JanUlU")'
: P_ Sancl8Y. ... that Jacob 8.'· .

" .- .
.•

'.,.

.''" \.
....;..~.•"":,.~...;ie....;.'L..;' ...' ;··..·~...IzC.."i~~.iiir~....··"';,...-~••'_;",........__·""·,;;",...·,_·_ ......"".=~._.__~_....__~...;.. ...o..- ~__.......:.-_~_ ~ -'.-
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,1:0 I:he .t>Qb@lCff

••
the .inachin... fb1' thi,bank.. :~

My hl18b/lnd "!lll''''.ost I",·
p",eeedwith .the, nil.. gil'1 Pat' 01
JI{lxon and the 11I0re daalingo,
Ite had with her hl10band
RichaJ!'Ci. thODJOR his ad1hira:'"
tion grew i"orPat. ." .~,

As' th~ yeaTs passed ~nd
Richard Nixon beea,ne 001"- ~.

famous 0 .. infBni01l8'president. _"1 •
. my husband always Baid tbey .j

, should have "1_ Pat NiXlin •
inBteadof Ridlard. bec8Us.e '
she was twice,a. smart as he

'1' ' •was.. .. .." ,. ... . . ...
And sO for another week.

God bless each and ev8ryone. '~
Next week I wili begin shar:. .~
ing Borne of the adventu~B ·1· ~

had in Ireland. . ~

capitan OJamber ,of COmmerce
INVITES YOU

To Attend these' eveD~ Dec. 14:

• ChristmAS Bllzaar at. Sr. Center
, from 9..00 a.m. to, 3:fX!p.",:. ,
FHA. wiUBel«,~~'M~~.
... Merchant'.' OP6n"1l8r.se ' ~•
Somemere/uinta wil~hallea doorprizel .

... Art Loop - selFpitied Artist
Studio Tour
from 10:00 a ..... to 5:00 p.m.

.. Open Ro.....
Smokey Bear State Park
~m 6:30 p.m. to 8..00 p .....

... Frkruls of Srnoby Christmas
Caroling -' 6 ..30 p .....

at Smokey Bear State Park

. . COME GET YOUr!· ,
CHRISTMAS NEEDS <111d pnES[N I ~

.'TAURAMTa MO1\\.. .
354 2257' .' . $S44Z5'1
~ Bur BoulllvBrd In MId C8p~' .

RESTAURANT HOURS: 8:00' a.m. 10 0:00 p.m.

. ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. SmOkey Bear Blvd. I CllPllaa, NY 88316

Mon.thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 6~30 p.m.

Ph•. (505) 354-4260

.-'

Iy aeir It ........Y"!~ ...~
. entire li'e .changed _in -a feW'
ehort daye. .My tw.bOys .......
two and one YQars .0Id. SOOQ
their fhther. waB on his way to
,the Vnitod Statee N"vy; ~
tunately befng ,a ~arrled m:~,
with' iii illmlly he could have
been deferred. but "he W$. a
candidate 'for a Special 'Navy'
program that pl;lranteed .h.im
Statoelde dutY. . .

There Was another· NayY
Man stationed at the SBJIlB
citY. Ottumwa. Iowa and his .
name was Ric6ant~iX'on.HiB
wife Pat seCured. a position at
the bank- where .my ·husband
had sold a' Burroughs BoolE
keeping Maf;bine and be al
ways instruete4 new girls on

,

•
coIn County.••J aloo want to
thailk all tit.e poople that
_ tOr Tom and especlall,y
tOr "tIIy frionds that worked
especiallY hatdto make this
Special Dey possible•.•

... " ... ... ...
This is ,the' beginning of Ii

'. very big week.••for me that,
is...Saturday th~· 14th is lIlY.
birthday, in ~ anyone· il"
interested. - _

Sunday mY daughter and
scm-in-law are hOljltlng.ft."use
party here in their ·Iovely
home, ,not for me but tor 50
invited guests. their. Mends.

Well' you are probably
thinking' what is 80 notewor.
thy about that? Lots of folks
entertain_during the -holidB)"B
and not especially in .honor of·
their, mother or mother-in~

law. right??? Rightm
The fly in the ointment ia

that with all the b.,.u:tifUl
invitations that were all
mailedo the- date for ~e party
read Su'nday. December·
14th•.•Saturdayie . December'
14th or ,at least it was this
time:last year.

Jace told Trish. not to w0r

ry. he would' handle the .invi
tations and do them by~- .
puter~ Trish is not very QOm
puter literate but Jace does
everything but eat by camp....
er. So Ule invitations were
mailed and the phone.calls
started coming with RSVPs:
some for Saturday. some for
Sund8Y,. and 8011\8 for. both
days. j~st to be safe. .

Trish ilnd Jace aren't very
good at time. they are late -for
almOst everything. Tria&: says~

"Einstein taught us time is
relative. Mother•. so it really
doesn't matter." But it mat
ters to me!!

.My family. are taking me.
out to a sPecial.. play. -on~:.the.
14th for my birthday...and we
are hoping no invited guests
for Sunday decide to come for
the party on Saturday that is
sut;Jposed to bQ on' the docket
for Sunday.

We ,have had a lot of fbri
teasing Jaee. 'and think it is
all straightened out, but his
friends have teased him and
am certain they will not let
him forget the date mix-up for
a long time. Anyway. we'll be
at a pToduction of""2nd Street
at the Orpheum in Omaha.

•••••••
Am having difficulty getting

my th(llughts on anything
h·umorous. witty or clever.' I
'cannot seem to get past the
December 7th
date..AespeciaUy the 1941
December 7th date. .

I remember that date vivid-

•

---

"tHIS.
SPACE

FOR
RENT

•

8¥1'•...e....'.p
-""'7«'''''

"GO~CLASS
wlNAJURAL GAS·

354-2260
P.o. Box 840

c.v-rrAN, ,. 8831.

fte~:':f:i':t~ ~~;,.,.
ro,ad. .-_ .
'W.._ned to'l",,~,of."'::
Qorbe,ot~ TrayI!!l"$l\laVlng •.

" ,..: It seem, that' r.J\i\d j",~"
..jill,y gotten to liDO". him'
after r.eadipg his boo~•• · the
interesting 'book that he ~
generously .permitted· me-to
britICto OI:na\la with me last
yea-.: So- I could submit each :of
the in.ten~tlng chapters ,wi~-'
out jnterruption. . .

MOst of ,YQu Capitan peqple
'have had the honor and privi
lege of knowing Herbert Lee
for yeaTS and years. My ac
quaintance was limited to just
a few years and mainly be
cause I knew Alice.;.a moSt
special lady iii her own right

, and a proven wonderful friend
· to ,me a' few years &go when' (
·so neede'da good. frienc;l. .

Moving to Capitan from my
home in Iowa City. Jows,was
traumatic enough 'but with

·the help of the friendship 'of
Herbert Lee and Alice Traylor-

· I almost consider myself a
, native of Lin~oln County.

And so Herbert Lee let ~e
close with a favorite poem of
mine. a poem which is most
apropos for you...

Folks Uke Youll
Wouldn't the worfd be nice to live In,

cheery lhrough and Ihrough, If overy·
one we' met were just as nice as Folks1... .....;--11 _ Ui<o You_, .

COurse we donl gel everylhlng !Ne

· ask for every day, that"s Onl1 true. but
one lhing never fails us Is Folks Uke
You.•.,

And I'm mighty 6118 when'we em
b8rk lor lhal UInd Beyond Our View.
we y,jll find Ihe nlcesl pert Is Ililad w11h
Folks Uke You...

And so for now Herbert Lee.
Adios and 'M~ the GoodLoi,t
take a Ukin' to V"1fI11

• • • • •
Had a loveJ.y letter from

Elaine Beaudry yesterday and
as she wrote she: did not have
anynewB or the Capitan area
thought BOme of you might
not have her address at your
fingertips. neither did I until
the letter arrived yesterday~.•

I left in such a hurry to
accompany my special .mily
hack to Omaha tbr the holi
·days ,that I not only -·left my
address book behind. also left
most of my Christmas gifts
that·} have been bUying little
by little...

But getting back to Elaine.
here is her address as of. now.
However she states that she
will..be spending the holidays
with her filmily in the' great
Northwest Area•.•

Elaine Beaudry. 51802
Hwy. 60. Wickenburg. .AZ
815390. (Methinks Elaine is a
wee bit lonesome for
Capitan...Just as I am.)

I hope to be back right .after
Christmas. especially before
January- second ~ I very
much -want to be present
when Tom Sul)ivan ·is ~worn

in as the new Sheri~ of Lin-

505-437-5424

1200 N. While Sands Blvd.
Suile 106

ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

Desert. Sky
t1ealt.h ~""ds

HERBS, TEAS, vrr.....11 SUPPU,MBlt1S
CHAIR MASSAGE

T""V lIobhMon. Owner ..
licensed Mssssg8 Therapist

"9'2
Pin..... Squ....

RUIDOSO. NM 8884&

257-4969

POCKET CHANGE·CARDS.
a
M
.L·....... c· -,...... .,

CQ)NSs·- .,. ,
COMIC BOOKS. SPORTS CARDS. RARE COINS

2~rgelft In Alamogordo Since 1989"

. Artist?, '.
Are you a scuiptol' needing tools & supplies?
Are you an lllustl'ator with no pen·or paper? .

Are you a Porter with no sponge & clay?

Gail's FraJ::ne o£ Mind
1204 Mechem ,,7 - WIllis Mounlaln Plaza

RUIDOSO, NY Ph. 258-9071
Fine Art. Supplies & Frpmlng

Focusing on Sculpture and Graphics'

~ -", - . -:'
Whatever Your Need May Be

You Can Count on These Merchants
For Fast. Friendly and courteous. S8rvlcell

"DAYLIGHT" (PG-13) ..'
.. 1 :30 I 4=00 I 8:111 I -* 8:411

"MIRROR HAS TWO FACES" (PG-13)
.. 1:15 I 3:45 I 8:30 I .. 9:00

"101 DALMATIANS'" (PG) .
.. 1:00 I 3:'~ I 5:15 I ~:15'" 9:15

"

The Capitan

& Gallery of
.. ' ,-. Cowboy, .

Furnishings
Judy c. Ewing

Hwy. 380 I P.O. Box 403
~ITAN. NM 88316

.(505) 35_lN
,.
"

rru?'»'*"~Wi!f~'1.$'i,nrt~0S~:;rWf'!<'W:'?'~7j~?':":"7V~:'>~P'v.o/""

lftje'~f'icel~ II i(Ie

i
I

AMERICAN
CABLE

,ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

TO CARR'I,Z'OZO RESIDENTS
P&.EASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
·..............._...., __ ......... Gtl ..
MNCHEII'aTRU&YALUEInCOitlt_

510"·24111 s-..t
ALAIIOGORDO" NIl ",.

Ll!f"1II:00II'l!! ......_.,_•..:.. '-'mbol. 1;1, ",""",,,~;!.
~ - ....

Ruidoso Bans Noise .•. '
(Continued from Page 1)

provide a longer pay-out peri- will review the. budcet and
ad. Vil1age manager Gary plan with contractor to deter
Jackson said the purpose of mine if amendments should

. the action is to free Up lOme be presented to the vin...
cash flow for LCSWA council; will review eategoriea

The refinancing was dis- for unexpended funds and
cus8ed in workshops for bOth possible changes in the mar
the village council and keting strategy plan and bucl..
LCSWA. ConfideJ?t there get to meet· marketing coal.
would. be little or no pubUc and oldeclivesi wlll make
disapproval. the . LCSWA advisory recommendations fur
board and Ruidoso council amendments and cha..... to
included the lower. refinanced the budget .nd advertieinll'
rates in their respective 1996-' plan to the village council at
97 6scal year budgets. Jack-:- the 8cione8t. m~tinlr -of the
son said the refinancing at council> .
the decro....d Intei'elt· rate --Directed Bt&lFand tho
will lower LCSW'A... __to vill_ attorney to leeki...
to the ";11_ ftoom eelt,BOtl to i..,to tbrth.. optione on 'a ....
aboUt' $60,636 a year. anct· CJaeBt tor payMent ·from Z
e~d the payments by only Natura(.Cas Co. which- claim.
two )'Rare. Without the 10.... the gaJI'.!"""ler ,at the, V;1I81J!1
iJli;e_t ratee, LCSWA _uld hOt ~plant ha.. be... ina... 'M ' ,G"

~OCKMA"'S· ~ ~~.::£..~L~, 'i~:gA",':Nt?,;
; .·FEED 6 SUPPLY I tt~.:: ~~~:eta1.:: ~~a i=: ~o~ "':."r.o:~~ Dec8:J.llt/."'Ibe' dQ~r#:';I.I!Q.,
; 'CAP:;:~.::'8.:v"M~C~:B316 ei>nlmittee will_quarter- amountofllBeWledinthela~." ' • cloile ".A...,. '~~:,;;;r,;;,A "
' ' . Iy; ..Jll ..acelve detail"" bu.cI&at 13,..flIlI in sl10h a IIitwiti"n/ . ~':lIii!"""'Ii" "6":'''''' .. .4""a:'.~w.'~~,~.~'.,~.'~;.';~f.\:,.~_" .... ':' ,

• fULL ftEED ~~::""0 £an:,v,,~T SUPPLIES '1:~a:;:.::~::s~m:..'1k.~',,;,,~:'~:i'-:.~~. (,""P~J1'WlU!""'",~.~g,.,':;R;' ,
'-----_-.(.;;;I.,;O;;I;:;)..;H;;.~;;...I:.";;.;;I~,.l'!!',,,,,~_.....~~'n,=t~~';~=,'~~ii;nr,~, acldit~~ ~ ~Il~: !==;.,:~,;.,;",:;,_~::=,~,i;'~";.:.;:,;.. "~",.~.,:~,,,i,~;~;:;;;~,,,,~~:,~.'t~'~'~;'iil;:~: ,'-"":;'i1, ~
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SALES / SEIlVICE / PAIRS / IlIENTAL$

•
ALLBRANDSOF.\lMClRJMB:and ".

SEWING MACHINES

330 SudderllDr. (505) 257 5303 RIidoso, NM 8834S
•

'- ....

. eVIUIli -..
- SUnday _ 8:3lI am I
~ .BervIce-,....~._ __ _. 9:.15 am
CbIId SUnday:_ ~_ am
FeIIawahIp Tlme_ ,;••••,••__i 10:15 am .
- SUnday _ 11:00 am
CI1aI, _Jee (TI d8l'/ 7:00 pm
~ Dinner E.." T'*'I SUnday
Il8nIInIaIden8~ Wamt G""'lIl

'8I·,and 3Rt ~d"' .._~~_ -9=30 a.m......... ......., .......

•

'lE8UE EARWOOD. mlniller'
llIh a UnuuIn f 3811-41127=8IbIe' SIudy ~.10:00 am.

VIoIIh 8eWIce.••_•.•••_••.•• 'l,••••••••• 11:OO· am.
--..... . , 'Il:OO p.m~ _....•........- .
~ - ~ ~7:0C} p.m•

..1a.oIU1o·...~ ....s'.~......... .,'
ALLAN M. .... lEA,,,,,,,,,,
_UlUIlIn 1Ne. CojIIIan. NM '.'20P5 .' . . .

1II11d., Bible Study _ 7:00pm......,·SChOoI_._ _ _ 1CkOO ~.

'". ' SundSV .I!vItMIg &:00 .•..-~-era B!lp&latCh1llda .
• ;i ••. ; '. . ' '

FLbVt) GOODLOE......... .
ClIPhn (~.an IiJgIiWay 48)
854'11119 " "

SUIId8y SilhuOI 9:45 a.m.
~WOtIl_ '11 a.m.
AWN/A W8dneadal/ 8:30 p.rn.

" .. .

'~~..
. '.,[.

._ ....... CIioaiaIa

·PAUL WElZEL ...._
1Ne. C .. 12Ih, eo-. NM. 1148-2999

SUndll(sa.,Ul- 10:00 am
~ 8e1v1D1i..._••_•••_._ _~ .•••• 11:00 am
~ WoI8IIIII-•••••••~.••••••.- 8:00. pm
fltidnl.iIIl' _ SIudy 7:OO pm

St. M!J!......Bpl_dCh_ .

JOHNIE L .JOHNSON......
C!In* III C _ a~ 848-2188
~ SChooI "·_· 10:00 am
Worahlp S.81DcL,._••••••••••••••_ _11:GO am
TIIlndIIy _ ....,.m 7:00 pm

.
~. 0 "m.......",ell (Ala)

FR. DAVE BEf!GS, paoIDr'
.218 -. C8irIIlooo; NM, 84NlIlI8
'SA'IVIlDAY:' '.

Capilaft 8aCrId _ 6:00 ....
C......, _ RJta , ~._ 9:80 JIIII .....,.Y: '.
CIlPilM,"S8cred _ 9;OO·am
C'mlIl _ RiIa _ 11:00 am
Ccnna SI. n-. _ 4:00 pm

ao-oI ......

~v:="'.'eiiC: Ni.!· ..',Ita~~.~~~~.......... 9:45 em
. 8ervIce••••••••••••••.••••••••_•••• 10:55 am

Sun. EventIg _.Tnllnlno .. 8:15 pm
- .. -...,. • 7:15 pm
V_IldBv _ Study 7:00' pm

. -eta _ CW1'n1h-Ca mq..':'

, .
,.

, .

,.
'.

.'
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. Plaintlft

•

'rWBLP'l'IIOO=~~~VRT

. STATE OP NEW MEXICO

No. CV......1OB

UNITED IfrATBS 0" AMERIcA,
ACTING THROUGH RURAl,. ECONOMIC
AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT. fIkIa
..ARMERS RoME ADMINISTRATION. UNITED
STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

,
~ DAVIS. THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF EUGENE DAVIS. 'IHE ESTATE OF
MARY O. DAVIS. THE tJNKNOWN HEIRS.
DEVJSEE"'~TEES0" .
MARY O. DAVIS. '&TATE OF_NEW MEXICO
TAXA'l"IOlf ANll REVENUE DEPARTMENT.
AND PATRICIA CIRAULo.

(IlEAL)

PubUahed III the LlbcolaColla. Newe OD Dec:.!m-
ber 12 and 18, 1888. '-

Defbndllntl(e).

NOTICB OF s.u.:&:
'-'OTICE IS RBREBY GIVEN that tho undenriarned

S~IMuter will. on Januuy 14. 19&7. at 10:00 a.m••
• the ft'ontent;ranee ottoo UncalR County COUrthOU8B,
C.rrizozo. New .Mexico,. _II and caRve, to the bls:heet
btd.der for c:ash all the right. title and inte.reat of-the
above-named dofbndants in· and to the followlns
d8IIerIbod. real estate locatod tn _d County and State:

LOT 18, BLOCK 3 0 .. PALMER GATEWAY
SVBDmSION. RUIDOSO, LINCOloNCOUN~
TY. NEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY mE
AMENDEDPLAT:n<EREO....1LED IN THE
OFftCE OF THE COUNTY CLERKAND EX
OFftClOBECORDER OF LINCOLN COUN
TY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1948.

The .ddreu Gl the real proper1:Y i. Lot 13,. Block a.
Palmer Oateway Suhdlvtslon. Rut.... Now MexIco.
s.td..10 will be made pannant to the decree otFCD'8C1O
.ure.n~-on ;November ••, UI96, in the a'bcwe ontitled

.andnumberedcauao. which \iraa • .wttofontcloua notet
and mortBalfe hold &y the abOYD plalntl. and wherolD
plaintIfF... acijudKed to have a lion .IIIRIIt the .bove~

deac:ribed re.1 o.tate in the lIum of·...12.02" plu.
iiltereat ft'om October I. 1988 to the date rI ..le at·the
rate ofB-lIK per annum, or $4..D88 perday. t:he cost8 of
..Ie. ine1uding the Spedal Masten fee. publtaatlO¥'
ClOIIU. and plalmift". ca.ta expended for t:axea. inmnnc:e
or keeping the plVpllrty:ln good repair. Plainfttrh.. the
right: tobid." IJ4JCb ale anc1.ubmlt ita bid; verbally 01" In
writing. The PllllntlfF may apply all or any part of Ita
JadKment: to the purchue price in lieu of~e. Deren.
~ ~.of New Mexico Taxation .nd Rownue
De~liIent:Ie declared. to have a II8eOIId and vaUc1l1en
on thepriJperty. . . .

At thO ute .nd tlme.-ted above. the SpecI.......
tor may podpone the ule to'nch 1aterdatttandtIme_
the Spedal MaIltW mily ..-cttY.

NOTICEIS FUR'rBEROIVEN t:hattbe .....proper-.
tJ' and :ImpnnlOlDOrdacooc:eri1edwith beNln wUIbi'..ad
mlldec:t: 1:0 any and all patea\ n;a8rvatloDIt. edOma*,
.11 ntorded and unrecan:Ied Ilen8 DOt fbJecIoeecl heNb:a,,:
and- all rec:ordod aDd UDI'8COI'ded _peel" .............
and t:iIxGII that may be due.

NOTIOE IS FUR"l'IIER GIVEN th•.dIe parch .
at lIUCh ........ t-.ke t:itla tDt:he~bDd......
properiJollUtdec:t to rlabta crI redempttoil.

Date... Deoemb.. 4th.~NICK _ Sp .

p.o......' lI8lI,~ _ !"'3ll1
..........17. . ,

..........1D..la..Ja.CouDt;,N....._uea...._ ...... _ .... __J~ .. l_.

,Petitioner.

·Defendants.

. , ",- ...... ,',.-- - ~l:"~""""-''''~''\-'='' .•~"~".....,,..... '-'---"~"="""~-""~~'M*")-"lI'4'f."'-"'''~OOIIfiII'l5!~i}ia;; • '$I AI;.... " ,QQ; U '·mi'p; ? SLN,l.iCh4Y:l,Zi.0iM4Wf,**"jiAb4.tP4A5
".- " ,.....

,..

'TWBLFTR JUDIOIAL insTincT
STATE OF -NEW MBXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
No. OV-8&2S0

STATE OF NEW IrmxIcO. EX REL..
STATE mOHWAY AND TRAN$PO'R'l'ATION
~AR~OF NEW MEXICO.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

PROPERTY TAX DIVISION OF '1'HE TAXATlbN )
AND REVENUE DEPARTMENT, )

)
)
)
)
)
)

NOTICB OP'PRELIMINARY ORDER OF ENTRY
ANi) NOTICE 0:1' CONDEMNATION

CECELIA GRIMES KUHNE4,

'FlRST NATIONAL BANK OF RUIDOSO.

LINCOLN COUNTY BOARD OF COU~
COMMISSIONERS,. do 'LINCOLN 'COUNTY
CLERK

To: The above-named- DofofJdBnts, and ...eh of you
you, and each of you, are hereby notified that the

Courthu...anted~ Petitioner a.Preliminal')'Order of
Entry #D Immediately ontor and oecupy the proporty
deBc:rIbed below and to do such work thereon .. mlllY he
Nquirvd. and that unlo88 you"Ige oldec:dona. thoreto
Within ten (10) dilyg after porsonalSorviee ofthis Nottee
upon you. or wtthln three (3) dByJ;. lIiner tho last claw of
publlcatipn of thie Notice,. if you, bO not; personllily
I18rvecl./the Court shllll entor a PermanentOrdor of
Entry; restraining you forever from h1ndoring or inter
fering wlthdae occupation and use 01 the property; and.
rurther. that all procellidings sublloqueRt to tht! Perma-

.., .
....ALL UNKNowN OWN:ERS OR CLAIMANTs OF
THE ~PERTY INVOLVED;

•

~. TWBLPT.Il JlIDICIAL DIlJTRIDT
STA'rB Oil' NBW MmD;CO
cov~Oil' LINCOJ.N

No. CV';.481..." . .
..,STATE OF IIJEW MEXICO, b: BEL.,
JilTATE mOHWAY AND TRAN$POItTATlON
...QEPARTMENT OF NEW. MEXICO.

. UNQOLN' COUNTY BOARD 0 .. COUNTY
,·COJIMIBSIONERS. c/o LINCOLN COUNTY .
..CI.ERJ[

,
Petitioner•

RONHO~R.
flI6 D1ECAS1' TRUCK
1hi 19l16,. ,.....lI6fM.........."""' "' .--

:to

"

Dofendanta.

• ~nd the above property is more particularly
described under its tract numbertn the Petltlonon filein

-.this causa. and that IRICh highway prqjoc:t haa been
designatod Now Mexico NH-"054-02(ll)l24. In Llneoln
County. New Mexico.

You. and each of you are hereby further notified
, 'hat the amountalleged to be just compensation. sbown
with each lIOPaRlte numerical traet deetgnation. hu
been depoatted by the Petitioner wtth the·Clerk of the
Dlemct Court lind a portion or all of the amount offered
maybe wtthdrawn by a per8Dn havinaan estate 01' :Inter-

'1'0: The. IIbov&onarriod Defendant.. and. each of you
,You" aDd each ofYOU. are hereby notified that the
Court. haegranted the Petitioner a PrelimlnaryOrderof
Entry to Immecliately enter and occupy &he property
described below and to do such work thoreon as may b.
required" and that unloss you file ~oc:ttons thereto
within r.eR (10) daya after personal service ofthis Not:Iee
upon You. or within three (3) days after tho last date 'of
publication of this Notice. if YOU.be not pera~ally

1IOrved" the Court shan enter a Permanent Order of
.Entry. restraining you forever from hindering or tnter

. 18r1ng with the occupation and use of the property; and,
fUrther, that all proeoedincs subeuquent to the Perma
nentOrdo'ri ofEntry shall deal only wtth the amount of
compenBatiOn due to you fur thO taking of the proporty.

You, and each of~ are hereby furthor notlfted
that. Petition to condemn proPerty for public highway
pu~.baabeen filed...inst You with the Clerk oftho
District Court ofLtncoin County. New MeJdco.ln which
county the property, or a part thereof, is loeated, and

-"'*hich property is described as: -, ."
-Parcel No. (4-1) is loeated on the west side of i'

U.s. 54 approximatoly 1.4 miles north of the
Interseetion ofU.S. 380 and U'.S. 54. Carrizozo.

,f .New' Mexico.

Parcel No. (5-1) is located on the weat side of
U.S. 64 BpprOximB~ly1.9 mllos north of ibe
Intersection ofU.S. 880 and U.S. -54. Carrizozo.
Now Mmdco. i

. Parcel No. (6-1) is 100ated on the weet side of
U.S. 54 approximately 2.8 miles nonh of the
tp-ter8OCtion oI'U.S.~oBod U.s. 54-. Carrizozo.
New Mexico.

\!""!'!"" _:1' ....._" ,. ,.. ~' .. '!!", e#ae',
._.& • ,""============':::::::,;::;::::,.:::!:'='=:::=~ Zi.f
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Publlllhed in tu Ltneoln.
f~~N_ Deeemb;r

-,

Ateatacion:
Par: Iff Patriciu Vep
Secretaria.
.de hi .Junte-T
de Educad6n
dol Distrlto
Eoeollir Municipal
'do'Carri~

unc:otn Counly _ __ 12, 1_ p_ti

eDenlo 1...97. 1JtI" ..,.'1
Vlol'lloaln;nncdili.talDll
_toa de la Bloedon.

8eccIOn 8: .. votaeIoJI ..
lIev.... a'J:8bo' por rnaqulna
de votar salvo." vutllcion en
.UHllda que 118 lIovara 8
cabo asando boIert.as de
pafM'l. ~ 10 IIJODDa uK..
maqutna .. vatar Be ••

en el oe.iba eledOral .,aia
cad,a DIBtrito E1ect.0r8I.

Secclan 10: Bsta
Re"luc;1on y ProcJamacion
_ pre8eDtara el EKribiIao
.del CondadO de UneoIiI1 en 0

antes del 21 de _vleurll;.
1898. y eo publk:ara on
ronos de ~amlickm ~
Ingl.. y en' _panol entre 1I\a
fechiui del 29 de novIembre
'1998y ~ 18 dedic:iem.bre
'1896, en el "lAllCClln County
News," .que' tiene .lIibeulacldn
general dentro del D1atrlto
Bseolar Municipal Be
Carriwzo. •

If1 Gary Hightower
Prcaident.e.
de Ie JUQl.a
deEdu~'

del Dist.rito
Elleolar'Municipal

de CllniZ~

.....-: '.

,

Dlstrlets or till. Elect-jpn will
110 a. follows:
Votiq'
Dlatrlet

~Ui:• .takODIn~~mlli!'et'_.and.die VO*"Ofciaa:h iftdl·
v;I~Qlembor lit to" rea.
~ tR.tbii mtnu.; Only
tbaaeIlUWectaan:n:au~or

voted upon prior to closure
by the Board ofSupervtsON
.maybe dl8C:~od:In.closed
meGitng; and

(2):lr c4llied for when the
Board ofBupervl.ara ill p.ot
in an opon, moetlng. the
cIoaod meo1:t.ng shall not be
hold until public notice,
.epprtlprlato unclor the cir
cumatances, stating the
specific pro~s.:Ion of law
au:thorlzlng' the closed
meeting is lfivetr to the
memben and to'the'general
public. '

Dated: December 5~ 1998.

JOHN S. COOPER;
Chail'JlUUlllloluU

at Supcrvieon
Upper HoIlClo
SoU&; Water
CODB&rv,ttioa.

m.trle~

This reilolution paaed
upon .motion by. Mary.

· Shanke and sec:ondeCl by
FI'ed. Pfingsten wit.h vote as
~IOWB: .
John A. Cooper Vea
Jamea Sam:heZ ••••••.Abaant
Richard Phill:lpa••••••Ab&oat
Fred Pfinpten••..•..•.••••yea
Nary Shan~ ...•........••.yea
RObert Runnbla•.•.••••••••V_
Sob Boebinger •.....•.Ab_nt

ATTEST.

SlJB ANN STEARNS.
Admlni_tratlve,-
Dateds· Dec.' &. 1986.

PubUehied la:the LlDco....
CountvN_on~

· ber 120 1888.

,

•

..

_.....

THANK YOU ST. JUDE. for
lllvors grented. B.C.

lIltpIDec. 6 .. III

CHECK oUr .THESE
orEllO COUNTY

PROPERTIES
Tularosa: Residential, .

'Conunercial "'Land' all
nicely packaged together
for' One reaSOQable price
(under $45,000)..

Tularoaa:_ Historicsl
Adobe Home With Present
Day .Improvements
already in 'place and wait
ing for you' to move inl

Alamogordo: Two
Rental IncOme HouseBon
ooe lo.t for under $45.000.

For more details on
these and many oibers in
the . area. call Karen
(505) 430.0323 or ERA
SilllllnODS -' 800-658-8625
ssk for Karenl

Itpll;)ec. 12'

•
'.
"---=

HELP~, 8JQ0ke7
Bear In Capttan.
Apply InpenOn. Ha...perma
nent POBitIona a Y8iJeble.

. . dmlAutr. lIS

D1JtLDJNG MA.TElUALS
.FOR SALE

.3 Steel Arch
Buildiogs I New

.. 40x30 was $6,200, now
$2,9l1O• . .
.. 40><56 waB $10,840 now
flli~- '.

·50:0:120 waB $20.450
now $1l,!KlO. . .

Endw..lls Available
1-800-'145-2885

ltpIDec. 12

NEBDBD: 89 people seriou,a..
ly IntentBted III losing 10-100
pounds. Oet a head start on a
new yOu for the new year.
lOO'l1> natural. 100'lI> guarlin
teed. CaD (303) 6lIl6-1I861.

_. IS" III

LARGE CLEAN' one bed
room apt. in Capitan. Fum·
iahed or unfurniahecl. water.
sewer and garbage paid.
Available Nov..15. Can
364-_ or 854-8lI1I.

.' tralNov.7

TAKING ORDERS forp_ (regular or haug-
I. bas_). ChriabnBB cac
tus and esaort.ed·house plants
for home deIIvmy. Call Karen
Hobbs 849-1078.
8~. 1I7 "·Dec. & .. 18

__ x

,
x.MAS.$PECIAL~,..

.... ClUTbozo"·--'··'·
.MOBILE'HOME onl~";"
fenced property, lowtaxe8.
low price•. good water.
quiet nice area aDd vieWil,
11110.000.00 takeR it. Call
848·29&0· or 894-8021
anytime. .

2tclDec. 12 and 19.

.~

"

,

LEGALS

IF YOU CfII'JT
GET IT DONe

WE CAN DO IT!
r,1ECHAI,j Ie I/JORK

OF AU .. TYPE:':';

SPCCiLllizillq In
AU10V-TlllckS C:llld

FC:Hlll r..-1ZlchillCry.
r-lEBUiLDlrlG (',lOTORS

A~:; Lew.' A~; SflnO 00

CALL JIM 6:18-99,:1]
2,~-HoUl Service

. ., .
SINGLES CONNECTION

DAriNG SERVICE
LADmSFHEE
(1501$) 8l!8_

l2wksINov. 1I1-Feb. 8

YARD SALE: FuJI length
Cur coat. electrical
appliances and jewelry,
misc. 205 Central, Carriz
ozo, Saturday and Sun-'
day, 8:00 a.lII. to ??

ltpID"c. 12

LIVE PEWSHIC
:-,~ ;. " .TAROIIR ,
~.. ,..oneY-t ~w your.

., ,future
. Talk live one-on-one NOW!!!

1.8011-1ItIlIl-1000
Ext. 6608

83.88 per min.
Mu,a,tbe 18 yrs.

8erv-U (619) 646-848...
3tplDec. 12-Dec: 28

ClleRPO oOBEBNANTE
DR DlQRO ·DlllTRITO, EN

c,.-.- BL CONDADO DE" LIN~
··B1ectIon COLN Y' SOCORRO.

.......!noW ESTIIDC) DR NUEVO Mqx.
1. 2A" aBo 100. .

, 3, 1;1••b 8eaGl6n 1: 81 ... do foIweru
PelIine ....0. i8 the' Con~ 1897~ tendlw, lugar. on el
lerenco Room tho Cam.. DI.rito a.eolar Municipllli
Municipal Scltao... 800 D. Ndra. 7 de Carrllutzo,
Avenue, Carrizow. New ConacItJII de Lim:oln 11
MexIco..1 Sowno, Nuev.o M~ico. unlllli

Seotloa. 6. The po1h fOT eleedon ordinaria en' el
sala. elect.ion will be o~n distrita con e1 lin do eJ.estr
betwoen the houn oC 7100 cuatro (4-) miembros .. ..
a.m. &lUI '1;00 p ..... ·on. tho .Junta.
day of the eleetion. Seedon 2: Cualquler

reaident.e del Dilltrito
Section 7. A peJ'BOn I.a a .Ellcolar Munh:::ipal de

qualUled eleCtor of the Dis- Carrlzoza que lied. Voiant.e
trict' iC he b," abe is a citizen caJil1cildo del Esta40 de
of the Uni~d ~~, at Nuevo MexIco que doseo _
lead lb yean of age on the can:didBto pal"ll cl QlI"gO

elate of the eleetion and a como nrlembro do fa Junta.
resident of the DiStrict on Elilcolar, Municipal de .
the day of the ~leetlon. In Carrizozo prcsentarB su
order 1.0 vote. quallRed elee· deeliraCIon IJUliltanc1a1monte.
ton . oC the District. must . en la formll exigida per la
have previously rogIsterod Ber.cion l~22.B LeyCII de
wit.h the Count.y Clel'k bf Nuevo Mexico. Rccoptlaclon
either LiacolD or Socuno &1 18'18 eolo Onelna del
Cilunt.lelll In ac:cordance with ' '.

r ElIClribano dol Condado, del
law. Any qualU10de~ 0 Lincoln, en. el Edlneio ds la
the District who i.e not noW Corte del Condado de Lin
registered and w:illhes to

vote at BUell regular election :U~~' c:~.o~o~':1J~er:eh
X

;
IDUIIt reat-ter during ",go.
lar omce hours at the.omce unica,men..e •. el 1'1 de
of the CounLy Clerk oC ""0- dicIombre 1996, 8nt1'8 las

, Cou ,he Co ... 9.:00 a.m. y Ie", 6:00 p.m.
co 11 .nty .. tun.". Seccion 3: Cualquier
CourLhOUBe In Carrizozo. reeldonte' del DIst.r1to que
Now Me:lrico. or at the Office Sea votante ealilicado en el
of the County CIGJ'k of Batado do NueWl Mexico que
Socorro County oC the' deaee i:ler candidato cuyoBoC:orra Cou"- Courthouse.

....y nombre 10 e",crlbiran loll. Soc:orro, New Mexico. do-
. ¥Otante8 para 'el cargo como

pending upon the county in Intembro de la .Junta lleou-ra
which elector realdea. or at una decl.aracion de inl.oncior>
the ornce oC any deputy reg- cUd OJ
iatraUon officer' appOinted .que qulora acr can atl. PUBLIC NOTICE .

'euyo nombre 10 e!JCribirsn.
by the Courioty CI8rks of Lin- 1011 votantes eI lliboleta. en Jl'lNDING OF NO . ~
coIn· and Soeorro Count.ws' la OOdnlllli del ElICiribano del SIGNIF.ICANT IMPACT
(including the municipal Condado de Llncol.n, EcUlicio AGE~S: .'~
clerks of all muntclpa1ities 'd8 I. Corte dol Condado' de: 'Arm U~ Sa;\':CARIIIZOZO in Lincoln lUId Socorro U.S. . y-... (&ite

MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS Counties) ......1_ tu .•:eo Lincoln. Carrizozo. Nuevo M:lssile Range (WSM •
RESOLUTION AND V&'-' Mexico ante",' de las 6:00 New MexiCo

P ROCLAMATION OF p ..... (til Jan.uary '1. 1887. p.rn. 01 31 de dlclembre.
Section 8~ Absentee Depertment of Dofenac _

RBGIJLAB. SCHOOL voting' wiD be pennitted In 1996. F\eld Coramand. Doren..
U~A"_ELECTION Seceion 4: LollI car s para I .. _
............. the manner authorized by 1- . Specla aapons flt;!y..... ~a... 1 nns B -" la Junta'" la duracion de los

W ICM§ftI:O. '-..-. .... 8_1 NMSA 18'18. et seq.,;T (FCDSWA). Test Dirocto-
th E1~-- Coda r th 10 Plaza", que IIOran elegidoR en NM· s _~RHO 0 0 -d_d qual:lOed eloeton, rate, Albuquerque•.._ .. M eata 0 oc:CIlon Bon como
State or •__"" exioo. 19'18 m alao vote absentee In . -"" .........T

"".I Bigua: ..--~_

Compilation provides 'all persOn at the oflIce oC the 'No. dOl Duracton INFORMATION
tbllowa: Coun'" Clerk or Linc:vln BACKGROUND...... Cargo en del

"A regular Khoo1 dilltrict County. during the regular la Junta Plazo The FCDSWA aEl8C8SCd
slect.ion .ball be hold in hou.. TIl and clavaoC business 1 .•• -00 -~a1 vi

.... th ~- nn the pot.e..... en ronmcn-
eaCh.ebocd tricI. on e from 8:00 a.m. until 8idJO 2 II Anos fal eft'eet;a of the DIPOLE
'6nt TlI-.la,y'ln FebTUary of p.m•• eommeno..... oa 3 4 Anos SAMSON Project at
eaic:h odd.numberodyear.- Jaaup.ry 10. 1897. and 4 4 Anos WSMR. FCDSWA did coil-

WHEREAS. the Board DC endlq on JalllUU'7 31. . Secc:ion 6: Loa Prec:intos sider a"no-action" alter...
Educat.lon or Carriaozo 1887. being the Friday :lm- pare la votacion' plll'ft e8la tive. FqDSWA porfbrmad
Municipal School Di6trict mediately prior to the dat.e eleccion lion 10'" ",iguent.ea: the aBlie8Bmentaccordinc'to
No. 7.,~.. t.P. ~QQ¥jl" o1'theJ!~ion. theCoandlonEnvinmmon_
and. ..Ibe. ,".dI~,!'lillIICC-, ."ClUon 8. Votina: em-Ii be Dlstrilo Eleoci.6n tal QUIIlity regulatlons'tltat
t.ively).' in the., CouDtice or by votiog machlBe,' except EICci.oral :Implement parte of "the
Lincoln _d 8cN:rono h.. do- for' absentee voting which General Nat.ional EnrironinJiiiWJ
tennIned. dlat a regular lIbali be by paper ballot. At Ndm. dol 'Policy Act .(40 CpA
school cUatrlct eIeelion be .Ieaat ·one 'VOting maeh.lne Precinto 1500-1508) anel DopaI"'&--
held on February 4, 1887. .mull be used IIrt. the polling. 1 1. 2A. 2B. ment of nofem;e DireCtive.
punuant to .sectlODaN'M....S·! place Coreac:h precinct.. .3,13, 9D 6050.1.
thl'GUp 1-2a.19, ,.. Section 10. "I'ht. Re80lu. DIPOLE SAll4SON wil
19'18: _d don .ad Proobi.matlon Sitios De Votacl6n. Canrer. provide impol't*nt inform

NOW. TDBREll'(JRJl:. _ball he med with die enco room Ca.trtzoao don IIbout performanee
BE' IT' RESOLYBJ) BY Lineoln County Clerk on or SchoO... 800 D. Avenue. penetrating weapons into
TIIB BOARD OF BDlJCA- before No__ber 1l:1. 1888, Carrl:zozo. New .Moxieo grariite nJCk limnatlon. Th
T ION 0 ·F THE and shall be publi.hed.· in Semon 6: 'Los c:ent.roa infonnatloli 'will en~n'
CABIIIZOZO MUNICIPAL Proclamation fbrm in Bn.8. electorales para dicha the deBig:a or fUture pc
SCHOOL DI8'DIICT NO.' 'IMb and Spanish" between elec:clon es"aran ablertos de tradng Weapons and com
., CONS'I'ITDTING THE the datell of No_nibor 20, .. 7~ I 7 00 p.ter model.in of curr(!n ,'" .",.. a.m. a a",: p.m. .....
OOVBRNING BODY OF IB1t6 and Deoembe'r 18. el dla do la-01occion.. weapons' deslgn_..DIPO _,'
SAID D18'iRICT. IN THB 1888 In the Lincoln County SAMf>ON WiIJ last. three ttj

IxJnI upon HVen (7) dBys and mootl.. of' a quorum of' and Lineoln County Now.. COUNTY OF LINCOLN News, havtnlf general. Clreu- SeccIon 7: EI votante five yean.. J .
notice. PartIe. who have (- if' ealled for when membon ofanv board. com· 2.) Special meetings of AND SO.COBRO AND laLion within t.he Carrizozo caHIleado es una penIOna dot •

- ·Y ST'"'TB OF NEW'~ M '" I 0_' 'D·' m.'rl.. 01 el 0 ella _ DBSCltIPTlON OF •requeated' notiee or meot- tho 808n1' of Supomso... ill miBlrioa 01' other polley- the Upper Hondo SWCD - . _. un po 0:00;000 llitric:t. ciudadano (a) de loa Eetadoa 'JUE pRO.JECT :.
inp:ln wrldng will bD notl- not in an open meetinlf. the makin.. body or 1lIIY atate may bD caUocI by tho Chllir- ICCh Unidos, tiene par 10 DlUnDS FCDSWA prOpoaca ~,
ftod by telephone. dosed meeting lIhail not be agency held ror tho purpoae man or amlQurlt,y of tho 8eadoa I. 00 the 4th By G..l)' Hightower 18 anoll do edad el dfa de la conduct DIPOLE'SAMSa

a) Tho &_011 'Dany hold until publie notice. ofronnulaungpubUcpaHey.. m.m~ upon lIOVOn day. dQ or Februal)". 1997. there President. Elettl6n v ea resldeate del at WSMR. The
RoconI will be notiftod by appropriate under the cIr- dillCUUln ... pubUe bulllnou notice. Petio. who have will be hold In the Carn.ozo Board DC Education ~ " It' r

.- ted _. '~Seh I D· . oCthe Carrizozo Dtstrito el die de la ae Ion • 0 per or.telephone. cumet.Bncea. shtinc the or for the purpo8l8 oftaldnS roquea notlee UI meetoo Municipal 00 16tnc:t . EIecci6n: Para votar, loa reaearc:h on tho bohavi
S.) Emergeney meotlngs spodfic prov-Ia:lol1! of 18w, an,y action w:lthin the tr ,_In wrldn, will be Rott· No.7, lJncoln and Somnu Municipal &hool Diatrict electOJ'es calincados del and performance of pen

Dr the Chavos Soil and author:l."ng the closed authori+v of auch boa- flod ..... tol....hon•• '1"1:10 L:ln- Coun",.. NIIW Mexico" a ... tI ·ftredl to •
...,. .... -.... Diatrita debau previamente ~I'a ng weapons n aWater COIlsorvation' Dis- meeting I. ",veu to the --mloolon or othu poIIo"- coin Coun... Nows and .....Iar _hoot clIdrict elee- •__. 001- ~- tI f

- -- I , A~test haberae reglatrado en la ......._ng _~e .....m. onotriet are meedtlp cal1Dd mambon and to the ....oral m.ld..~••, .... decl.rod RuldoH H.wI will be noli· tlnn IbI" the purpoae 0 0 oct.. no. : ., Th j
- n • b I·' to mbe h By Patrlcla Voga OOeina del Eaeribano y. 118. ,ran e. e pro ecunder elrcumStai1eQll which publ:le. to ba public me.tlna- Open 0 l.- U ......".. . Iq Vol' (4) me ... to t. 0 del Condado de Lincolo 0 de inc1udoa tho genoral phasaI

demand :lmmod:late action __ a ...-.... to the ~11c at all tlmos; S.) r.m.~"" mUlln.1 Board..·' Secretary. r.. b ','
G.W.~..-. I hoi II . BoardofEduClltion Soc:onu.deacuerdoalaley, 0 tee araetertaalon·an.b,ytmrBoarclOfSupervieore. Cbal Boan1 .nd • I ...r. mos n'l ••llon g. Any "'aldent Todo wt.ante caUOeado' del penetrator testing. S:lt.e

Although the Bclard of of s="ora WHEREAS, atI...~ mO·s.. C1ahllodh " , ti""ml:'~.' .r the c.n1aolO Municipsl ~::c1=:IDhrtric:t Distrito que no ute characterization inelUde~
Sp."porviaora would avoid ·Chave. Soil Ina- RldOClt to t pen w I. lNiI "nm ass IIDhaol Dlatrlct. who .. a reglstl'Bdo Mora y que ~11118 seismic studies. borehol
emer..enc,y mootingll A Wat;em :Moettnp Act al whlClh the uUun "It. lo.•rtl ar .."snned electar urthe State. --tor' en dlClha Elecel6a debe drilling and tnvestlgatio
whenever pollllibio. IlUCb ci.... 00----....0. dI_uu1on or IKIoptlan or ."':rc"'''' Althc:u.h Ihe .1 M_W "-.laD who dosl...,. Publldaed in. the Liaoo1D. .... d' h ,.

_.. I L__ A_ I. .". - co........ News DeOe.plber regiatr.rae durante lall an ranc exc.va o~cumstantes.mayoecasion- Dt.tricL any .propc1H4 .,.10 ".'an, ..,. C.. q;,<t, WDtl Ia ........ a candlclate fbr -"Ill' .horaa h4bihtll. en la O"rlCina PenBtrator teIItIng.invol._,
ally arise. Elinn1lency meet- rule.......I.don or fbi'ma ami' ema 11R mt::ll&ln•• I , ... am- or mombor of ..he 18.1He.· det E6CribBQO'del Condaclo firing llUIC!tlve full-scale Of
Inp may l»,callocl by tho batedJ Dec. 4. 1888 _doD oreun sh.n III h••• wheftl,"'~','II'hClI" 0.,......... MunICIpal School de Lincoln en eI Edincio de 1I3-BCalebomb.lntagr.nl~
Chatnn.n 01'. mlQarity of Thts NBOlution pauocl only after nuonabl. noetce 'u......ftrt... WI",tlun· ....1'4 lIbell RI.· a declara· CARRIZOZO I. Corte dill Condado de at various .,poeds an
the membor

a
upon f'aur (4) uponraotlon b,y LeRoyLans to 'the pu'bKo, and .n.~InH, tntr.on'r m••lo &In 0" OIIndldlMlY aubun- MtJiaapAL SCHOOLS Lincoln, en Carrizo.o, NoM. angles.. PenetratorS wool

boura ROtleo. Partioe who and aoc:ondod by Btu Bon· WHEREAS, S.e".n IIlIII It", .111...... th. ' ••1" In the form required' RBSOLlJClON'Y 0 en la Olicin. del Es.cribano be propelled by groan
have nq~.a notice of ham'vote as foIlowe: "o..la.I(D) or the 0"," Oh.lrm.:-.::.I m~UI'II)''' Q Sacttan 1·28-8 NMSA PROCLAMACION del Condado de Socorro en buedlfUnllorldr4roPsf'ro~
moeti in WItting will be LeRoy Lana )'8a YttaUnp Act requtra.... ,he m.m upan 'h.... 'M. In the am. or ~hu DB ELECCION el .EdlOcJo cle la, Corte ~I miUtary alreraft. ~tin
notIftcclb,y telephono. G.W. sLank. yea' Upper- Hondo SoIl and h~n no" p,rtlas w-::;. IlaaDln Count)' O ia n· . DB LA JUNTA. Coadado de Socorro. en would occur In a 800-me

4-.) Pu'nuant to. Baedon. Tony Treal ..._••...•.•..•... )l8a Water Conao"".tlan 01.. have nqu d. II bo C::n Oa-un3:; = OUIlo,; DB BDtJCACION Soc:oJTD. N.M. dependo 'del by 300-DUItw (14;.6 acre
1O-1&--l(E) NNSA.1978, Ihe Jim Rieh.rdson yoa trtet to _termtne IIftnual',. mOllt"ln In.. wrll' I wi

h
. ' au. :.~ ClO ~n OONSIDERANDO que condacio doncle realda diello are. abou1; at'miles

Cb~~Il-.adWaterCon- W.E. <BW) Bonham •••• yea ..wh~' couaIitute.....lOno :':O&t 0, ., to.p anD. ;;a I'::' ':Y" ;;:.__r I.' Secclon 1.22-3. B del votaote 0 en la ofldns' de of Capitol ~eak OIl
aeJ'VationDiatrictmll)'clallft W.J. (BtII)·B.U ••••••• aUeDt ·.bW not;tae or ,..- puhlte aUd.a•. ~~...... m~~..... wean a.a. n....I_ de Eleccionea del c:ualguierof"JdaI auxiliardel DIPOLESANSON:lndudel
amoetlilgtothopublielfthG Ma k Mar'_·· b & 'meeu....i lnp wU - paat.o t t.. .tOO p••; --au 're.....M nomhrado par los approximately 30 IIOparatlf
auJdoct mattvr of such dt.. ~ . r .' ou.Y•••••••"" •• a un NOW TIIBIlEFOU BE dt.WIo& GIlle.. at PoIt Baadon .. An,y ..sldent. Estaclo de Nuevo Mexico, Escrt.banoa _I CondBdo cle penetntor wilts. .:

ca."enor_enl.lne'uded ATTE...... WAONBR.IT aBSOLVED ..~ 'h,'OIJlee In Copiton, '" a_ nl tho UIa_ who ,•• -.0-...;;' '878 'Ia- U ....In. de ........ 'oe',· ALTERNATIVES f'
In Subaec:tlon·E or tho Open .JOy UpP'r.IfondoSWCDondatil :a.o S&ata.~"'k in c.pI&an. ..lifted .Iector or the 8&ate pa~TCDa:' I; IIi",. _tarloa raunicipalea CONSlDBBED
MaDtlnga AlIt. Secttan DJahict Clerk Sth~ofDecembar.l998. thoPoatOfllc:e at RutdoBo. .rNew MDIdclo who deslrea e~n~a~a:n :'d:"d e t. 04,. at. s PCDSWAconalderodse
1~15-1~ 1978. If aD7 nee. ot. 188B th.t: • and othor pertinent plaeos.. ta be a wrJIe.Jn el8lld~ dlatriIo'esco1ar el primer munlcipalidadea. e:n loa eral a1temilt,e ~"teean
Doard orSupervlsoi'll meet' Pulm.lleilJIl,theloiaaolD. 1.) Ra""" Dioat;f.np of .0&.) Punuaa& to. section' rar t'ha .nIoe of member of martea do fbbrtJ~ e~ los Condadoa de" Lincoln 0 do the "no-utlon" .t_rnatl
til&' Is clo8ed pur.uRnt to CoubtF N.... ODu.oe~ the Upper HondO SWCD lO-J6..l(E) NMSA 1B'78. tho the Boai'd. shsn 811 a decla- __ nones." 8oemTo) BDteII de' I.. 5:00 The altamatlvellita.clid
~tIon' lOotS-ICE> NMBA. .... 1st. l8INL ahaDardlnlU'll,.beheW...... Uppar Hondo SWCD Ill'" 'ration or lntent to bII a CONSIDERANDO qUe la p.:ceide enel'G 1997. meet tbe purpaae .nd
liuch' cl.auh· (1) If monlbat4:00p.m.oatbe 'c:I...moetlnatothilpubhc· ··wrlto·in candid... in the .Junta .. Educ:addn del.' n'8:" vot.aclan eD for eaency acdon aor
m_'Ia~*'!-., ~n meotlns, fI.....'ThUT• .,. Of e.~h' trtbeeubject matterotauch alike or the Lincoln Coant"y 'DiRritD ·EIIcolar Municipal auaenda aD pennitira en Is vide any environmen
nail be 'a ed by a~ .1..18IJ'I mantll at. the m.trict and d,iaeusllian or ution is Clerk. L~eol.. County Ndm. 7 de CarrIzozo {elii': fbnna que autorba 1-6.1 et aav.nt8g8. The only "Ie
IbNortty 'W.quWuinDl' .UPPU RONDo Natural Reaauratll'CcInaaI-- tnCluded.ta9dbaectfonBar Coul1boaae. Carr1zo&o" New a..lAnto •• "Junta" y ~ l18li•• de la. Leyea de Nuevo native ."ven detan.
thO ~rd. or SUpervisors SOIL AND WA'l'BR vatIon "ServIce ()fftce. A theOpenUeeUnpAet.Seo- Umdc:a betore a:oo p.rn. on ..dtstrlto-. ....pect.ivam8ate). Mexico. 1tbcopiloclon del analyai. w... the .no-actt
iind' au$hDf'lt)r for th8 cl. ~ATION prapoeed. ",Ilda, wOl be dOn.IOo~1~ 1978.11 O'e.......·al.1H8.. en loa Candado•.cIp LIncoln .19'18; atempn qUe. MgUn 1. aIWDatiWo. -Under the

.. ...,. ah.n W ...d" tD &be ;. DrIi.IWCT .VIII,IIIbIe ti'oint:ba Ihirlct any ....rd at Bupervl.... 8IIcdon.... 'Ille. 8aard y ao.wm ha detennlnado Secc:101i l-U-19 de 1_ LiryeII aetlGn. alternative" DJPo
I1"-JtloiIo."I"''''dia~ ','. - Mm,Inis...adve Aut__&., .~·fII,c:I"""""'an& .,.we.a.and the leJIath!;lf que UDa eloocion ordlnari. de NUlIvo Me'.lco. SAIISONetteeJuu-uterta
..... c:ro.d lbIie.,.... "1'hit ~.2... ·..,.~.&~ Who. DfIII•• Iocated.. to 8~Ct'.h;lb<o~I:~.1(E) ~ Jbr each pOiItion to be tendN I...... Cli 4- .. fbbrel'G Rec:opIladoa.. del 19'18" .... don and. penetrator teatl
.. on Ii. okIAa '..... . '. . ,b.)i.. 88l)W.(FaIft&.;.. . NM$A;'~.~; voW In tid_e~ .re.s 1887. conrorme • las volantea caURcadoe tambten would nat OCCUI'.
~n be ....11; lit "An ..-... \V1IJith-i1:A.S. Sec,lqn' ...... Compleli).. 0.,,_.. -(I) tf .....~- opDIII tbUowa: ....__.. . SeocI6D.es Miz,.l • t.22.19. podraa votar·.n ..IIODCia, ANTICiPATED
~naaiairtl¥tvoteotalUlh '''~1ft-4(B) or tb. OPiIl NM:~foticaor ., ," m.~.,"'. ~"'l'Oved ~ -...... delaaLeyeadeNuevoMexI. pereoaaknento en Ia oncina BNYIIlONMBNTAL
ttl4lYldual "'''''''''111 to ba N""DP Act (S'~(Ohii ,1ft8t1 will Viln 'b7a~"'~t",.,qUOl'.o'J'todtIoa or CD,ReeoJiIlacloadeI1978. dol B~BJIO d8l Condado
i'WbrdocJ fii lIthia *DIn..... lOo~iJ..;thnuab, lo.Uh4' .,....,. thIi. tint kJ om ortbe~a Su;Per.ri. ~.. Tum AH()'RA. FOR La TAN. de Ltnco1n. duan&e 1_ horu BFPBCTB
O--..Jy i:.b1f.8J!i' -'.ybJ.ot;. NU$4'~i8f8) .ta". ~l.. '.PVUe. whD....... .." tn eon anil ......rI~ Ibr 6a I·; .:vew TO.IlE8U£LVESE POR IA y dlaa-J1,abne. deade I.. 8:00 FCDS\VA """![uated 1
__~.'lirr'vo",·:U)On·~~..... '..~" 'WIt1l-. NIH1M' Ell' clOlI\IiNab.JI'btdldOdiatbe • ......nnqTA DE EDUCACION ..m .t 10 .. enero 198'1' environmsnt.1 t..wo
.....;I/'tO~bitlloB ..rd ~. I':,l\YtIIe~. ~ Will "" _en .,,1I.,.1bt tho _. .' ,.~';"I:~" '. IlIlL J)lSl'IlrJ'O Mt1NI"', qua" e••, .........In": determl.. tho pn"'ntt
r;'~~,....~ ... lIJo. _ ........_olttlle .... _.. /!II'."" "",. 01_ mOIl'!!... ft. 4' • .. ..- . PAL acoLo\R NUN•• EL 011. an'" do .. E..........' • . .
;;'_lil'\i.~.WIt: '~'Wd :A<t,,,11 .'ll..,:. M" '-.. - '..~.~ ", .\/...... Cl1AL CON1rlTl'uYI:. EL hut. loa _,.. e' 8' de __ d 1_. . . ,. . . .
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Complete Paint &
Sundry NHds

• Tools & Equipment
• .Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Rnishes
• Art Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM
~

PREFERRED·TRIM 'BONELESS

Rump
Roast

1!9

* 38 & 40 Acres, Basin Valley *

'0 'jI!

TENDERIZED BEEF . . $1 69ROUND STEAK.H _,,"u u.".H..n'LB. .

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS BEEF $219SIRLOIN TIP STEAK...._...._._n.n.._lB. "

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS BEEF . '$199.SIRLOIN TIP ROAST.nn n._ LB. .

P.O~ Box 637
'. CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

Ph. (606) 648·2326

OSCAR MAYEA '" $317
CHOPPED HAM ~ ,.. 1-LB.. ' .

OSCAR. MAYER '. $319
HAM & CHEESE ~ 1-LB;

'OSCAR MAYER . $1 $9
CHOPPED I1AM s.oz.. .
OSCAR MAYER . . $1 S9
LIGHT BOLOGNA 12;.OZ. '

'~~CAR MAYER ."'. .. .. $1.·59:'
REGULAR BOLOGNA ..~ 12·0Z..

SHURFINE

lU11cbeon lleat
12 OZ.

'129

; ,

..~~~·t\ ..iU.:Lino~lrJ,.A:.;dtP~~';·::.9~U!lt.Y:W'!J,,*4~~e~i! •...••,.;::~;:" .. '~.. ,,'.. '~n· .•~~~ ·Qk·~.'.·fQ1;)t~e·~ttme
r~,~~~~,d~t1~ ' •. t'.>',·· ',:."L:'.~ ;:,;': .~ 1:',.':)}~;()1;'._ •.Ptm;I'~}.(~p.;; ··!~~trQ. .'l~~in~!~ /'~l ~'.::X:'(·;";·a
.".~~~J}~~JrJ."!!-~,,~I~r!;r~~~:4+ ..,·,·.~IAI)~.:(q~~) ~r~p~tt~;~.~;:$p.~~,,:·t.•~ '" 2:.a~:, .. r~;.. ~ ~.l~,.f,:'r:!~~~d.;:·· .

~~~~~.,@:;·,.1;l~,.:I"'~"~,t'M~:~..a,il~;3: ;1l).PlOU$: .·•.ve.hJ~l~ ··~t,'1!.'~r.t. "P9P'l;ol>t.~4rn.nke.~Jl.,'V'er'Y~"t
Iirlll\~r.(J;:~.:~b~·~Jlt··:9fi.i(1.,: ':Stllnt~n/·1tJ16,(lainp:·.t~que$WcJ;·;··· -.bO,gIUl'· ,:.iln••.:·;a:Uiliwti.y·,· ...7,Q.
}\i~J:e;qf}.r.\~sJ(~p .,i'i~1~t:'·M....'~~ {~A'ic.e.rli:be·ori~.te1i~ .~pk.i.Oti:~ tdj;: ".'~?l:lwell p~li~~:;.w~r~;j~(,l~if'i!ia:.7;'
u:Jll;.te.a~,~:aePQtyw.P,oJlae.a~·, .•'red:sp'orts car ,that had:~one . 5~53~'1n' qdp~t~t1. J~olJ~e

:.'19·~~·,m; J~~l1Qr'r~r~lj)~4,;~ '\: j9f;Q ..CSQ/cfQi:~.'~Y\i)wn .t!,e~ ".:a,4yjq~,c,l:pf:.~t..()n~ ·~.eb~~J~:,:~~~j·
~tbl~n.{li~e"'.E".!~l.~·,;.~m:.:x/;l:i:,;;j,:ilc:~ ·'.t·, ·$I:;h~gn,'·J'~te·:·~<~ '~f;~b~,: ....~ .•·4.,~~·. :JVl~'!()y!"~::Jl~;.1t1;le ··:m....""er
vehicle at,~·lQ~~jltIQO ~twe!tn~,;:·th~n was.".lo.-ter .seen'. ~p' i3Q~ on ..J.J1.8h~,;V:~,'lO. ..
Nog~l and·~lii"()$~,,:.l.\ :d,p"ty,q~p~tan. ·s.~~~p,oli.~~. :~"d ,=....~.~l!!iP ...... ~~.til~~.!!;-i- ~ ·

::t.!.i.·i.·~.~;.'~.·.;:..~.·~.. :e.u.,~....~.•..~:,.•..~.,..:..•· 5f:~~ ~:~'.ceeo~fi~~'~: .j.,~..~.:<;..~.·Q.·.~.,...It.•.·.:...·.....I.•·.';.".. .:0,.:. ~I.:~.J
89m.e .~.rop~r~.. at. ;~'~Qca,tum.......•. :'n.. 9:14p.m: a caller r.eJ?o.rte? a ::,'.. . ~~.~ ,......~ ::
Cln~J~ .. ;:'~.wallte~ A.." ~,~ ~omestlc ~olence. at a )Qcatlon :"'~ '. ~~~."'~!!I"""':
retuwed.:·tQ)llm, ~T'lf ~~~f.U:' near Carnzpzo.A 22 nfle was : .. :,. .'...l..';'<,":
go aQ.d'pi~k it up.' Cap!~an involved. Carrizoz<J police and ::We:".~"'~"~""'I.I"'i:

· police ~sponded and adVls!;d two deJ.»uties responded. b1,lt ! ,MIJCltUJNlIlQD~.:
the s~Ject at the house would the subjects filed no charges.. :! .~A:i!irty1" '.. :)'":
not gtve up the dog,. or any The wom~m was okay ~nd sh,e :.We cook ttl \tiuPldclt\IPI :t.:

,other property unt1l after was staYIng at her brother·s : "'ki'Ad~.:iiii'~:.:
.~oQday when the caHer went house in town. ........ 'II!""....."...... lII!!"."",.... Ii:~ ...~...:
· to court. I., 10:23 p.m. a caJJermake a .

2:19 p.m. a gas skip 'was noise complaint at a. location
reported at .. a convenience off Highway 70. Tl\e neigh
store in Capitan. A man and' bors were playing 'the radio.
woman and child in a red loud and the caller was hear
tru..ck left. witho~t paying for ing it :across the highway. A
$5 of. ga's. Capitan police were deputy responded.
notified, but a deputy re- 10:58 p.m. a 911 caller
sponded because the officer reported a traffic offense at
was busy with another call. the country club in Carrizozo.

2:2.,6 p.m. a 911 caller re- A subject tried to _rU;n the
ported a possible forest fire in. calling party off the road. Two
the White Oaks area. Forest deputies responded but made
Service was notified, but later no contact with the vehicle
advisecl therepo,rt was un- reported.
founded. .. December 8:

3:24 p.m. a caller requested 1:29 a.m. a 911 caller re-
animal control on :Jrd Street ported a domestic violence at

· in Carrizozo for four dogs in a location on Highway 246. A
her yard. C~rrizozo police dep1,lty was paged and he
responded and located three advised that state police
dogs. would handle the situation. At

4:01 p.m. Carrizozo police 2:27 a.m. the officers were
requested a wrecker at mile cancelled at the caller's re
marker 40 on Highway ~80 quest because her husband
for Ii broken down vehicle. A and children_were asleep and
wrecker responded.' .

4:57 p.m. Otero County
SherifFs ()ffice .~ported a
female walking -doWn High
way 54 southbound and re-'
quested' an officer make a
welfare check because the
woman had no jacket and she
had with her. a small dog. A
deputy responded and went
all the way to the county line
but f.ound rio person walking.
He did -find- the vehicle. Otero.' .
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CORN OR CANOLA

lVesson 011
240Z.STL
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_ .-.
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Nn~~~LE WHIP $8.19'
$2.26'10-POUND

WHITE HOMINY.........•..1 .

, Great jo.,. POllOk! ' .

.' ., 3/$1
SAUCE 1S·0Z.

TABLETS, CAPLETS $3 99
ADVIL COLD & SINUS 20-CT. ._ • .

* .... NEW ITEMS**

GOLD MEDAL 2/99¢
BROWNIE POUCH 10-QUNCE·· .

MIX 10-~K. ENVELOPE$1.99

SHURFINE DICED, WHOLE PEELED. STEWED or STEWED ITALIAN '2'/$1

CANNED TOMATOES 14.s.oz. .

,REG. or NO SALT or PLUS ASSORTED PETER PAN $1 89
PEANUT' BUTTER 17.6-18 oz.. •

SUGAR FREE

HOT COCOA

SHURFINE

.TOMATO

Carrizozo police ~8POfldf;!cl.
. December 7: I

"" . 2:04 a.m. a cell phone cilller
advi'sed tjhat as she .siart~d··to
pass a vehicle on l:I~ghway

285 so~th of,Vaughn, the
driver of the vehicle stopped
and jumped out of the vehicle
and was very hostile. The
caller was very unea$y with
the subje~t, and was'· keeping
her distance frOm the other
vehicle.;' Chaves County
Sheritrs Office was 'advised.

3:36 . a.m. a 911 caller re
ported a possible prowler at a
location on High Mesa Drive
in Alto. State police responded
but made no contact with a
prowler.

6:50 a.m. '8. caller reported
hitting a deer on Gavilan
Canyon Road. New .Mexico
Game and' Fish officer was
advised.

8:55 a.m. criminal trespass
and criminal damage was

the.ar~as of environmental Schools Library, Carrizozo,
. consideration for potential NM; Hatch Public Library,
significant hnpacts showed 'Hatch NM; Branigan
that no significant impacts Memorial Library, Las
would occur from imple- Cru~es,NM;RuidosoPublic

'menti ng . DIPOLE Library, Ruidoso, .NM;
SAMSON. Socorro Public Library,
DEADLINE' Socorro, NM; and the Truth
FOR RECEIP.T or Consquences .Public
OF PUBLIC Library, Tr-uth or Consequ-
COMl\lENTS: ences•. NM.

January 9, 1997. All comments are invited
POINT OF· CONTACT for consideration by the
FOR 'FUTURE Commander, WSMR, with-
INFORMATION ing 30 dais of this notice.
AND RECEIPT OF Address all correspondence
PUBLIC COMMENTS in reference to this notice to:

An Environmental Commander,
Assessment that supports a U.S. Army White Sanda
"Finding of No Signifieatnt Missile Ra~n . .
impact" is available for ATTN: WS
public review at the follow- ·Environmental
ing locations: WSMR Envir- Serviccs Division
onmental Office, Building White Sands MiBBiI'Yr ange.
T-150; WSMR Visitor Cen- New MexicOl
ter (Public Affairs), Build- 88002-5048
ing 122, WSMR: and at the Published in the Lincoln
following public libraries: County Ne~ on Decelll.
Alamogordo Public Library . be.. 12, 1996.
in Alamogordo, NM: Belen
Public Library, Belen, NM;
Carrizozo Municipal

$1 90
PKG.

REG. OR WIBLEACH

Wisle Detergent
98-103 oz.

3 99

KRAFT ASSORTED . .2/99¢
DIPS ~ 8-0Z. . ,

FRESH WASHINGTON

Rome
Apples

5&.

December 12, 1996-l-:PAGE 10·'

'f

SHEDD'S REG. OR
CHURN STYLE

Country Crock
Spread

480Z.

169

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH

CRANBERRIES 12·0Z.

.PEANUTS ,-LB., PKG. $1 39

PEANEuTs~~~~~.~ ·.. ,_LB. PKG. ~139
FRESH . '.. 3/89¢
CARROTS 1-LB. PKGS.

AVOCALDOSI~~ : ; 79¢
FRESH .RED RIPE. . 99¢
TOMATOES ; 4-PACK

KRAFT IWS ASSORTED . $1 99
SINGLES 12-QZ.

WHITE 1000
.~~;::;:::2i==~:::::'OR ASSTO. 1000 SCOTT

8atll 'rissue
4 ROLL;PKG.
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effects of the proposed native vegetation.
action and provide a basis FCDSWA expects no
for as-sessing potential' impacts to. biological
impacts. The 11 areas of resources.
environmental considera- Cultural and/or archaeo
tion arc: land use. air.qual- logical resourccs fouild dur
ity. biological rcsources.cul- ing pre-tcst survcy(s) would
tural (archaeological) either be avoided or
res~urces. hazardous removed for curation..All
materials and wastes, ground disturbances would
health and safety. utiliqes. be confined to the 200-meter
noise. visual impacts, by 300-meter test site and
socioeconomic. and water the rccovery site of th.e test
resourceB. Of these. biologi- gun's reaction mass.Pcnc
cal resources. cultural trator and reaction mass
(archaeological) resources,. recovery teams would keep
and air quality have the off-road travel to a
greatest· potcntial for minimum.
impact. Minor particulate (dust)

Assessing biologi'cal emissions may result from
rcsources. a pre-test survey both site 'characterization
for threatened or endan- . and penctrator tcstirig.
gered species found no' Because of the remoteness
threateried or endangered of the si te and. the sporadic
species in the test are;'. The nature of the test activities.
proposed action would FCDSWA expects no mea
involve disturbance of veg- surable 'impacts to air
etation during site charac- quality.
terization and penetrator BASIS FOR FINDING
recovery. Because the prop- OF NO SIGNIFICANT
osed action includes com- IMPACT
plete site rcclamation with The overall eval uation of

- ------

Sheriff's Report ... ,,",,'''''',,'',,'' ",,,, "

.~=============

;~~i

~'$ustained in a one' vehicle automatic rifles and a pistol
~it,oll-over.. · State police and and was extremely. dangerous,
;.J1ondo ambulance responded, and he had his two small
;.!hen requested RALS. The children with him. "Do not
';ijatients were transported to. send one deputy if you have
·;J::.CMC. . any problems there," one of
'~ .. 7:39 a.m. an EMT advised the two respondil1g deputies'
~:bf an accident without injuries advised.
~t Nogal Lake Road and 6:43 p.m. an ambulance was
::fIighway 380. A car was in requested at a residence in.
.the ditch, and an unhurt man the Hondo area to transfer a
",as walking away. A deputy patient to Roswell. Hondo
'.:responded to keep the individ- ambulance responded.
:ual from h~avii1g while state 8:10 p.m. a caller requested
police were notified. . 1a welfare check of a sU~ject at .

12:16 p.m. a caller reported mile marker 13 on HIghway
a broken car' window' at a 48. The subject had a health
iocation .on Highway 70. A problem and the caller was
deputy responded. unable to reach the subject by
~ 3:46 p.m .. a caller requested phone. The respoJ;lding deputy
a deputy to keep the I>eace at advised the ~ubject hadalocation in' Hondo. The wom- changed his 'number due to
an requested the deputy to hm-assing calls, and the. man
assist while she could get her was okay. .
son' and her personal items. 9:23 p.m.: a possible drunk
At 5:28 p.m. the deputy ad- en driver was reported north
vised that the man has two bound on High way 54.


